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Hr M Mr*. |k.«M I'M** Mr
MiIbm fifurlw •u aul tweaaat I gavt loo mach, hat ther*
vrry ckw« maw*l pair of
k
hww, Mr.
*»'»■
i*4 Mm
A y»rd Kjuftre dry gooda box ten inchee
to
Mr.
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caa lad after the aa)*bl*
• mall oalont I
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oh of no mora profitable crop to ralee than awaat
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GEORGE H. CLIFFORD

KING'S IMPROVED HAY
CARRIER

EVERY GOOD FARMER

PsTj Spmi Tooti Harroi.
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SPRING TOOTH HARROW
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rrcomiren<!

applied

Urge

F. C. MERRILL, Agent,

tapping

Mixed Paint!
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Tboee who complain of the high aer*ice feea charged for the un of •ulliooa,
ought to be aatiafled with tha low price
at which they can obtain the aenricea of
Mr. J. K. Jrwftt'i young atallion, Cyril,
that atanda at hie farm at Much field, at
IIAtoinaurt. Tboee who hae* aeen hi*
eolta, the oldeat of which (with but two
•letptiona) are but on* year old thia
apring. and ha»e alan aeen him and look*
ed into hi* brreding, do not heaitate to
bida fair to
eipreae their opinion that he
atand in the front ranka aa a producer of
aound, handaome, nice gaited roa<l«t< re.
aa the reat of them.
with aa much

• MX) for. an J aoma call him aa gooil gaited aa any colt they e*er aaw, There ia
ona owned in Auburn that ia pronounced
by tboee who hate aeen him, to be th*
faateet colt to halter they aver aaw. Of
coqra# thia don't
pro*# that they will
make fast horse#, but turf history show*
that food gaited rolu are more likely to

M iih bar winfa an I n*l«| fiAlr.
AM M«iUr#|nl rb#r«l bioibar
A a»r»»a, Au|»il< pair
Olbl* ahhiii I mr OAiaful nlliow,
W llli Iftalr i'f Aiao iK Kill'f
i'm in iba Mannar
a •
Of Iba nift rala <ni Iba roof

w

Brock

mar*,

h*r sir*

waa

Balimh

by

th* Smith

horae, owned by John Smith, of Barn*t,
Vt. Th# Inter bora* *u aired by Black*
hawk, by Bulruah Morgan. A Morgan
bruud mar* U a treaaur* to th* h»r»*.
breeder and it will U aeen that Mr. Col*

(«R«nk*llimi hw thia .l»p«*rtm«»ni iltmiM
bikMrMMil to A. T Utim, ao«Ui Parle. M«.

aprtng

la ■••nff (max my laotbar,
A* tha #<#l la raaca •*'»"#.
Ti> r*|ir<t h»r Uilln t tlraaiaar*
Krt Aba l#n th#ia Ittl lha lawa,
I < a* m# bar liMilia< o'#r in*,
A • I Hal la Iba rafrala
W htrb la pUr*-l u|«»n lb# Ablaut#*
Mr Iba pan w of Iba rala.

Th#n wr IllUa

the

ha*

of th* b*«t.

one

were

thuBfht

boi«l*«a

"

Th* foal* of thia mar*, of which Mr.
Col* haa (iff, ar* aa fin* a lot of colt a u
can b* fiMind in th* county.
By th* mar*'a aid* ia a brijhf, hand*
aom* colt, aired by Inca, and foaled about

May I at.
Barney K*ndalt, fuaUd in IMJ, ia a
bay (aiding, 1 f<\ handa hiirh. and wei|ha
H* waa air»d by I'ick*
I0J4 pounda
pocket, by |V<]itiwktt, by tiuieon, by

Tiki 11). K ud t>« O K. 8m iJ.
rrrv aii rua a»«>pi>~i tr** »»t ik. iiiw'i
U*-ainr*r
linai
Wo flu tA*r flr«i
rw
liid'Mi rum*. TmiIm m«i litrUI
bot'Ja fh» In fU cmm. Nwl U) Or. 1 Una. Ml

Hjadyk'a (UmMetonian. lia baa neerr
be*n fitted for tb* track, but can ahow a

We own three of hU get, ard although 2:3i
clip. Mr Col* offera him for aal*. Arab BL I'hllw IV
what on* aaya of hia own boraee ia generArcbo, foaled in 1H8S, ia a dark bay
Tha Kavortu Wuhici OoapniKl of tba
ally taken with many graina of allowance, gelding, I *> J handa high, and wtigha 'JJ3 <1«f li •
J.IMKS PTLB8
nica
all
arc
we
theae
gait.
Belmont.
thiak
wry
Redwood,
yet
I'K IRf.INK
It <1lap#aa«a with tha
by
pounda Mire,
of on* Thia colt ia alao for aal*.
aaid
hate
« J, and aeeeral
fi»r baatia* or nibMaf tba clothaa,
peraona
•D'l tloaa nut Injur* lb* fabric.
of them that he waa th« beat acting colt
Fanny Morgan, a light bay filly
they »»rr aaw turned Inoea, and of an* hand* high, waa aired by 1.* Mont, by
8l*a for • m»a#jr laa<tar—Larra harat
<>th»r that aba would make a trotter aura.
lUdwuud. Thia filly ia • handaom* and
I>r C H Childa, of Huckfl«ld, haa ona a d'Kil* animal with a eery h*a*y man*,
llar<1ljr via* t-» aulT-r p»la wbaa a
tba
that he hai refueed and will b* trained and ui*d for a aaddl* ft*tier acta loataaUy and plaaaaa
year old thia

Hmwm4 ilMwr Im«Im

Intai !■<»•» U#In# IUM
A»l t b<«ia«iil r#^<>il#> Una a
*•«»• U>#lr Air ibi«»li lolo
A* I liatan to ||»# |>«li#r
or lb# rala ■(#•« iba roof.
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Stock
Union
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ter* of laqalry from d ff-rmi pert* or tbe
|*l«*cui y lU|->rt«Hl Kk it* Mala* ruuwr |
8t»t#, la rrganl to growing cora, *lnce tbe
WaTMToWN, M»r I. IMA
dellvrr? of tbat icctare before tbe Klcb*
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19.14. h»»ra*a, MS.
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at
*
of
than
mmm-i,
"»l4ht, I 7 caat lovtr at ftlaatow
tee
I'UMiiMg with bore* i>U«t*r.
(Xiw|mw»Iwiw

JZ/arw^ if

Cheap Corn.

AMONG THE FARMERS.

whii b

Mr* A. M. Goldamitk, So H7« ttarran
III, Broofclya, K Y, wriua; *i comnwMl Mini K N N tbu«l ilirMfttrt
•(a IU4 lulbrad with a turt Ihmtl
fororer • y—r
I umJ a |rMt pun;
o'bar rari><»ti*a wilt i« f>«»l r**ulta
littla
had •«-r« fluf»-ra. It
fin.
alao,
My
wweri from Ik* quirk, aad thn
Yfo doctarad
tu naila would ooio off.
Ur fornftriwiMMrL aad wh*ft I
MM»luilt(N H H I t'.ouffbt I Would
IM wktl .1 would do
for bor
1 in
tkaakful to aajr tt>at It aatiraly rurad
k«r It it th« hwl ran.au jr I kaow
of for tha blood
I r»ail; babava
It wm tb« n<«M of ia«iu| my llfo.
Tko d.<»or toid ma I )>ad alhrratdiaaaMttiiuilar U» G<<narsi (ir»at'a
I
rb»rrfuliy raeaamaad II to ail auffarta#
from <1 a. rtUrwl blr»>d
Tr»ati»a oa Bl*"d and Rkla Oimmn
■»i.ad fraa. Tits Hwirr Hr«. <ru » a,
l>ra*«-rf. Aii*ut*,0*

pillow
tenderly adjusts

eoateatedly

{

h>r»* only.
Data I),

waarar.

Oaa'Jaman laaralnf tba coraet • boa Id
handsome blood hay, t>y
Inca, foaled in 18(17, ia «ne of tk« band* •npluf prlvtu tooura.
•omul of thia eUbla af tin* colli.
Tba »lf<l a/Ur taking A t«>n«<>a'a BotaaOn# of the valuable qualitiea of Mr. V n» «am la * aootblnff an.1 controlling
Cola'a colta u their aieallent training, be- taflaanra war any ro«gh or cold, promottba tickling aaaantl.ia
ing perfectly doctla to all eorta of haod> ing raat, allaying
a

In tba tbr

ling
Mr. Theodore
recently told

mak* trotters than j or g iit*d one* Cj*
Thayer of Hjuth Pari#,
to partita from New
ril stands 1hand*, strong. tad weigha
about I U>0 pound*, and i* called a g >od Hampshire, tba two.y#ar-old •tallioo,
looker.
He ia a rirh, dark bay, ia up. Albm, bjr Albriao, and tba yetrliog filly
headed, and has u good a Ml of fr«t and by f'rincaT. I'rice of the t wo is Mid to be
lens as can b* found on any b >r** in the ruing fi*e hundred dollar#. H» al#o
world, and, although untrun*!, w* know •old a two-yesrold by tb# Col# bor#« of
it take* auit* • horse to h<*d him on th* liryant'# I'ood, a #on of Msine Duroc, to
lit* breeding U Dot eir*l|ed by tb# Mm# m#n, for a good price.
road
for le«*
W.J. Wheeler aUo #old to tba lant
any bora* in Main* tk*t stands
Hi* sir* »»• (Jlenarm, parties a t»o-year.old itlly by a eon of
thftn $21 fee.
2:23}; he hr Constellation, who got • Daniel lijone. K'poried price, #1 40.
revord of 2:40 in hi* only rare, tad he by
Bouaible Ad»
Almoot, »ire of thirty.four in 2:30 Int. The Way to Follow
Tio«.
waa by K«b*rt Honner, ha by
dam
Cyril's
"If a person e«»llowa poison by acci.
Kjadyk's HambUtonian, -'id dam by
ancestors
or purpoeely, instead of breaking
the**
of
d#nt
All
(-olumbu*.
Younf
of Cyril ar* producers of speed to quit* out into incoherent and multitudinous ei.
Cancellation i* tha air* of clamatiooa, dispatch eome on# for tba
an eitent.
(ilenarm, SlStf, Illusion, 2:24$ [put), doctor."
"That #ound# ##n#ibla," atid Ruby,
(Jsllan\ 2 V) it three years, l<ouvi«ka,
trial
u
b# raad tb# abov# advice aloud to bit
2:26,
2:ll| it ram ig*t Hussar,
Henrietta, trial 2:27, afti} many other wife on# evening. Th#n b# read :
"Meantime run to tb# kitchen, get balf
faat onea, and ia claimed to be th* rffat.
a teaspoon*
eat air* of trot'era of any bora* of hia ag* a g'to of water, put iato it
heveral of UUnarm'a c.»l'a ful of aalt and m much ground mustard,
in Maine,
hav* shown their ability to beat 2:30
when called on, and nearly all are band*
• >me and good
failed. It >b*rt Banner,
*;re of Cyril's dam, is th* air* of Chaun>

fa
cey H 2 .'7 J. I.*dy Dahlmm.
alaoth*air* of Powers' HambUtonian,
sir* of Jud{* I'arsun*, 2:20$. and th# sire
also of I^edger, sire of Adel* Clark, 2:2*4
r
• |
| >*Mll'e,
!■ ! I t i.
sir* of Saturn, 2:22, who, in turn, ia th*
and Mcl^eoi, 2: 1 'J\,
sire of Consul, 2
.'■«

p

22|,

and the sir* of Robert Htnner, Jr., who
is well known to the breeders of Otford
<V>unty. H* sired alao the'dam of Hyles
Young Columbus, air* of
Maid,
2nd dam, ia the air* of *l*v*n in

tba firat

flrl

to

gr|

Tba p«a la ft iulg bt? ibi di to t a>tn*llinr* It ran a away with tba engineer
H'*orTM Rtll'LfttO* Of PURS
Co© Li«m On with llrrorfiiMruitft*.

II
■< !
•/ <■ / *n :
New l>rl»ana. U.Mfl
Or J
"fkott'a Ktnaialoq la tba flieat preparation of tba klft<l. lo atr«<tloM of tba
lung* aM other wtatlag '1i*e»a.a, wa maf
cona'tW It o«r m >at rvllftbla oftbt. Ift ft
rirftnt ftn<t ftcrr««bla Torn.
■

parfactip

»
via
nUif ii a
fur the drat tl ma (raw rntbaalaatle.
"Ob, mamma, aba MM, "bftait't It jot ft
twautlfal buatla!

A Ittlto gift *1

tor ft

Tbftt

IT IS A
«

<

CURIOUS KA(TT
ao«

bow m>ra

matllcloa than at any olhar
aetata.
UrBca tba lmp>runra of taking
•!« Sar*aparlllft now, wbea It will do
II
w >o lerfal
>oa tba tn Mt ««»>!. It la raftllf
f.»r parlfplng an t enriching tba blood,
creating ao appatlU, an I glflng ft beft'.tb?
toaa to Um waolt ayalam. lla aara to |«t
which la pacallftr to
■loo.1'a
fx-B.

Hut you woman fly right
be at boma.
tf tba handle at tb# very tima you ought
to b» self poaeeaaed and hava all your
wita about you."

Ut fr«»m

Sftfftftpftrlllft,

ItMlf.

•

la bla aloap
A N tab villa cftrpaoUr *r
1 w trk««t for two boara rapalrlag ft
naifh'» >r'a (race II- dually bit bla thumb
wltb ft bammar an 1 wofca himaalf up. A a
thla la tba drat aprlng lla frutn TaBBaaaaa,
It la pabllaboil Ib fall.
an

Kmm

gaeped

waa

THE COMMANPKU IS f'HIKP
«»f th« Gran-1 Army of tba U»pu'»llc, Major
()«N>rg«t N Morrill. K»» ra»«l aa ara *>attar ko'iarr la tbla airlnlty than Halpbar
Blit'tt, thalr •%!<• bM^o vary fan»ral
thr-Muhoat tbla nactloo. an.I tba nuraW
of rrllaMa an 1 writ attaata^ caa-a of ba«adrift! raaalta an 1 racntary by Ualr uaa. la
1*1 ga an l bayon l illapata

bold of the p*r»>n'a noae,
a Arm
tban down with tbe mixture and up will
com# tb# poiaon."
"Th»r*. my d*»r," oil M.tby to bit
wife, "You'd batter keep tbat in mind in
ooa of tba children should tcciden*
tally g«t bold of potaoQ and 1 shouldn't

lav

bail lb y a I-

a

caaalag

1

Trial botUaa 10 raala.

Mlaa Columbia
a.Naw J'TtrJ

c«tch

Ib* **ry nrtl uay
ruehing up ataire an 1

ar

p*ctoratloa.

out:

•M»h, mi'tm ! Ob, Mr. linby! Tot
baby ! !!•*• • wallowed half a bottle of
and—"
luddynum,
Cynl'a
I'arbapa bo local (!!•««•« hu poft:*l
Sc
jtt!" ahouted Huby, jump*
seven
of
•■Ureal
dam*
tb«
of
air*
and
th* 2:30 hit
an 1 haffl-J Ut« m«dtc»l prnfraaloa m »ra
air
tod
the
ht
ibto
section
yell, thaa nuii cftUrrti. WbUa n >t irn.uaU.ftUI0«r *11 fe*t
in th* list The breeders of this
In* child'll be IT r»u: It la •noni th» in-at .1latr»Mtn*.
ing like * Comancb*.
are fortunate in having *o many w*ll
What we going to a»u*M>9a ftoJ ili»<u«tla< lit* tb« *'«b i*
bred stallions to select from Th* inteU dead io ten minute*
•&<»«* *»r» f#w or
to a burse do ?
Kun f >r the doctor ! Oct eome of Mr to, an I tb« r*c»rdi
breed
not
will
breeder
ligent
of rfclietl cur«M of cbroBlc ca
■<i
in
from
Call
in
!
eomebody
of
t*rrb by my of tb« maltUaU of m
simply because he stands at a large fee,a the neigbbora
at
the atreet !
My Rood I/Jfd ! Are we tr«atia«at a a til tba latrodflctios of Kly't
nor diacard on* because be stands
the child ('r»atn Iltlio * frw full a*
Tba aacsmall fee, but will patronu* the on* that all going to tit here and
*
Can't you c>Muf thla pr»i>ftrfti: <n baa two m >at
We muit bare
h* thinks will com* nearest to getting die
help ! What
gratifying »n i aurprtaing.
waa it
such a colt as he wants from hia mare, think of wreathing to* do
to
rttold
I
you
w» «'.«
that
regardless of the largeness or the small* 1 read the other day
A fi«hi »n Itrm
It aaid half a glaa* of tall to a will ba •ff-o thia aatamar
member
They certain Ij
nes* of the service fc*.
a cup of muetard,
will If dm cm gat • pa#p ftt » | t r
Nr»t week *» will «pea* oi me "iron* t*a«po<>n of water and
owned bj didn I it 1 My anil ha« th* chil l »• I • f» alttin* ftl<>B* ftft'T tba oM folk* bftfft
atallton
Hebron,
the
of
point*
V >««i wfti«u mi<bt b«va >>##n
rvtlrnl
to die while we all ait here djmg nothing
II. Ii. Il irw, of Ni»rw»y.
It la aa oM fa«fj.
•—■n 1 Mt aqtnmar, loo.
Kun
aoda!
and
water
warm
The following article from Mr. Tuell Uirt him
l "i, intr»lu> ~l. so 1 »o >t. by A lftrn *n I
>me•
hie throat! Ik;
•
ep»ek« for iteelf. Mm idea that oq« your finger down head out of th« win* K»»-whi tif tba way, acvar coaaoit**!
fftftblon book
•bould have a special object in breeding thing ! Put your
Aim to produc* a certain type dow and yell for help!"
i* good
And wbiU h* wai doing to himaelf and
of borr-e, either gentlemen'* dn*er«, trot*
A CARD.
of ttie
a muture.
a crowd wai collecting in front
aufftrtag fr»m U.» mmii*.
T»hll • •»<>
i»ri, or draft horte*, an I not
a
aaid
»ot
had
who
r*- .» w»*Au««a. aftrlf
ita<r
loo
Mr*
l»!iarrvO
r.nh.
a
horaa
of
Huby,
having
bouae,
There u oo dinger
• r*rf|«
the child had awal« 4w«y. I<m< f matitxaol. ft -, I will
food a pedigree, although we want the word, diacotered that
thai vtiic«ro r"» r me or ciuboe. tm«»r»«i
a teeepoon of fanillt
but
A
lowed
of
oothiog
it.
bt
good
to
pedi•» uth
horaa
worthy
r»aw»lr *«■ <lu»«'TvmJ liy • m«a>>4k«rr la
be found in extract —Chicago Herald
tatba
gree an 1 a good burae mutt
Amrri-* ib>bl * i>lf«MlM*»l M»r»l |«
kit J.vaj-u T. 1**4*, Mm />, >«• !"•'* Cup.
oo* animal to fill the bill for a good itock
th« Camorit.
Broke
We surely could not aspect a
bora*.
"I vu to be taken in thie attitude !M
"I)Ul foi h«ftr iDf arrm id y»at#r<1ay
food hom to gat good colli like himself,
voice wu that of tbe leading
aakul a I. acoia rUrgyntta of oaa of bla
The
an*
hi*
that
ihowed
hit
unleav
pedigr^a
s
hi ■ iffjr t» aay
lun of i fir>fim(tl "I'ocli Tom'* coagragati ><>
ce*tor« were equally a* g«»»d, for anybody 'r»rfr
cbarcb ycatarday.
eat upon a tb»t I ill.la't go to
lie
combination,
Cabin*
it'
AtMMl
Wbftt Wft« y >ar MOBM a
ought to know in thee« time* that colt*
camera
a
tf
front
Ji*»n in
to Nuy
h >la« |M| into K^ypt
taka back, and often resemble their grand* cushioned
JlMfl
on* aoiled
c>ra
Wrll, that may t» ail right aa *
We should like in a ph olograph gallery, with
and great grandparent*.
tba offl ial
but richly jeweled band eupporting hi* uit, bat If J *a«pt) bad r»al
de*
tbia
Tuell
through
Mr.
to hare
give,
which hi* eyea gaied crop report b«'J bfttra goaa to Nvt>raaka
beneatu
from
brow,
and
for corn"
partment, hi* idea* on breeding
with en inlen»*ly tragic gleam at th*
training colt*, a* he aeems to have bad
('Mb,''
hanging
Hie horse, framed m >tto, "Timi
etpenanct in such thing*.
and hie face Mttled into an
iMective, Jr., bjr Detective I'atchen, on tbe wall,
of lurid gloom that would haw
i* *aid to b« the sir* of go)d aelling MprvMioa
of a cut iroo atatue atand
hair
the
m*de
ltollin*
The warm eralhrr h« a«!-(■<ItUttnc effrrt,
Hie dam wa* by the
horse*
iment approached for th*
m
The
00 end.
e«|»ruJly iipmi Ufwe wbo U« eiUua U'« f«
Sun.
bore*, by Rising
anl the tickin«c of
bx«( of Ui* Un*. Ti# peculiar )ri r«f!irn <i,
A. T. Maxim.
•tpoaure of th* plate,
ih*l tirixl
kituan u
"

•

>

"

>

"

'•

That Tired

held
aouad that
broke tbe eeputchral ailanc* a* th* gloom
arn«t
on th* face of th* *mio*nt bUtoric
into a tragic intensity absoluted**p*ned
ly thnlling in it* awful majeaty.
"Keadj. Now." la alow meaeured

photographer'*

the

My Idea of Homo Breeding.
Having had more experience that moit

of horsemen v having been a horse breaker
for 20 year*) and handling mart ditfer*
ent borsee' stock than many men in Oxford
Cjunty, I tbink a man wanta to know
what he ia breeding for. If for speed,
br»*d to tbe Korea tbat aire* trotter* ; if
for work, the hor*a tbat *ets worker* ;
if for gentlemen'* driver*, tbe bor*e tbat
atand up well
gets tbe moat colu tbat
and have plenty of style, with a free, open
gait; if for pedigree, tbe horse whose
pedigree cover* tbe moat paper. Now
we have more than fifty stallions in Oxford County, representing tbe beat bloods

IB

hia hand, «ai

(uuilUBt
U lh« mull.

watch which be

the

only

vtrrrxM
•

Wasi I'abis, Maine.

With on*
the operator apoke.
hand b* awiftlj removed th* black velvet
doth that bad covered th* inatrument,
and the acnaitiv* plat*, prepared in th*
myaUnoja r*c **e* of tb* dark room,
waaeipo*ed. Kor on* brief, inapprvi.
abl* interval only waa it tbua tipjaed.
and then a terrible cr*ah abook tbe build
iag, while amid a atorm of flying frag,
menu of wood, glnaa and metal could be

mare.

la

"Kitty Cole,"

by

Mr. C. baa one of the
ia this section. In

very best brood
addition to her superior qaalitita and tint
brttding, sbt bas demonstrated that aba
is fast by trotting a trial ia 2;95. Hat

tbe

powder

aarta

ia atronger and
1

No

■jratem.

doe* thia.

any other

powder.

I

Syntcni

for Des-

sert.

The buy* ovrr at the Plaok'Mon t*l! a
food yarn oa a wall known rftl tal «>f >o«
of oar local telegraph compaaiee, wa-M«t
chief facial oraameat la as eaorinoealy
developed aa<l highly p»liabed red n<M«.
0j» day laat weak Mr. Ctrcalt, a* 1 way
ctlihlm. «MM a aelghSorln* city and
pat op at tba hotel for dlaaer. It hap
pread that ba waa u*brr*d to a tabla at
which a number of yoaa* lady telegraph

removed
1

1

It coata leaa and|

more

the

Why They Didn't Wait

reqrred
other baking

with tho bran, and which are

hot mi ippfUM.

100 Dotos Ono Dollar.

BAKING POWDER.
atrentfthare

i

Hood's Sarsaparilla

I ton tore* to ibo floor the

that

n<«t

•

f'«r 9*- Made
N>«.| hy all .tnfr »i«. t>;
only ly C I. H<*>l» * OX, Unrrtl. Mul

Preparation,

giving pboapbatee

Ufe **•! »trmgib Ui 4U
tudy.

f Um

Strengthen

THE HEALTHFUL 4 NUTRITIOUS

William C. Cole, ef Norway, is one of
the enterprising and enthusiastic horsebreeder* of Oxford County. Mr. Colt
•tarts with the aaetntial foundation rf
successful horst-brtediog, a fine brood

II "«!

tii nt
n*»
<

feeling,"

U nuirif
KwuftrllU,

cu

II ■«!'«

lit*aft RiMtpaiUU I* flurvlrrliM ly
|U, UM wiwMmHh «f
U.H • |«rbllMllkt
IWHttl tfnli; >t. Um pruptrttmmi M.
peoett i4 arrurtng Um artlte RMdiriiial
quilltira. Um rr*«ll It a nw'l iw of unuaaal
•trmrth. rffwtlng rwti Llthrrio unk«>«i.
»
lit'
r»
I
(liflM MIMA
Huofi fcir« ti«ri:U
up ny ayatrm.
Uar|»ft« mj apt-rUt*. im
ponfi. • hiy M
1 1
II' Mi • J",
ilrgifttrt of UHi, Umrll, Mam.
"IM'i IUm|4rllU kali all other*. and
l«»(irth'I IU»UiL»uTl.»,
JJU lUl.A Oiler I, >«• Voik City.

Horsfonk
Bread

mt. 14

Tht« Itflini

iurM|JuUU ainl •»« brg*u to
•irrp eftilxl.'jr, r«u!4 ft up without that
tired at .1
ferllag; aixl my aipeUta
"
It A Kt>ruU>, K#Dl, Utu*.
Uii|ar<>««4

too**

A. K. Ti'SLL.

I

t« k

"

a
aeen tbe outline* of a man eitting on
in tbe world in tbeir owners' ideas, nil
at tbe wall with
divan,
cushioned
gating
trotting bred In years past, when there a
far-away. maj**tic look of unrutHed
were, say one.fourth as many, and they
dramatic
grandeur.
dunghills, as our book horsemen call them,
The c&mara bad broken.— CKu ijv
we couH bare a stallion race at our fair.
Trili UHt,
Now, since we are breeding for blood, we
Maine haa $11,000,000 Itvcat d la cotton
bad not stallions enough in tbe county
150.0*0,000
•ana artarlM,
prod*cta«
to start a stallion race in 1887, and in
of food* yearly. In lia woolen
1888 we are not to have one. Now what yard*
10.000 000 ponaie of woo!, all
mill* ti ■
Art wt breeding
art we breeding for ?
bit 1,100,000 p>«nda of which 1* domrel.c
a
me
Give
for speed or cbcap talk!
fl-ece.
good gentlemen's driving borse to sell, as
tbere is not so much rxpenst to fit them
for market, and I tbiak tbey pay tbe
farmer more for tbeir feed than the trotter,
for ae can handle tbem himself, and a
trotter has got to bt trained and fitted at
a great expense.
My experience baa
been tbat our beet colts have tbe be*t

mother*.

by

hkh |Hr»

Ui« fuiM !>■>(>•

Feeling

operator* war* already aeated. Aa Mr.
Cirttlt aettied biaiMlf oaa of tba aaacUat
of hla aalghbora iaaerted bar katfe Made
batwaaa tba pruoga of a fork and, after a
f<w preliminary clicka wltb tbla eiteaporU'd "hay"* to attract tba attaatloa of bar
maw, ticked off:
"Say, glrte, Jul (at obto bis aoaa with
tha headlight
Mr. Clrcalt waited aatll tba glrla had
time to tocaethalrgiaacea la hi* direction,

tbrn calmly Hjjaliug bta ktiif? an 1 f irk
la tha aama manaer, ba cllchad back lb

wholeaome thanI raapoaaa i
"HI, thara' Arayoa ail oato himf
Tha gtrla didn't wail tor thair daaaart.

tSTASUSMCD 'WJ

?hr Oxford flrmotrat.
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AT WOOD A FORBES.
Editor* and Proprietor*.
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N #i
Wfli— ttmwMwMwl—iii—
PmbalaMlM
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of

par iMt ta

MMM M Ihltl ta» (IM
ntaMM %• AmI KmMp. wawa m* H* Mtk.
Iparikl mlnrM mW wIU >i — 1. U«»il—I >■*

Jt* rwnw TU iHlW»l luaoml iNMra
Is »•!! Mdfkftl wUA M« malertal* tar iMnff
A*

•II fclr»ta .4 i>Mi * taa. j M frtallai
My>m»ril >oA p* in tor » a!»*»« la tAa
•w

m

na n x—t. m oaa
i»l MUiA kin a..iA

Mf

an »f»

|«anuiiM

*»Mr« K*< tn.>aifit h«M aapeclti m*rt
•T. iiiiif kc<1 r.»»frrr».1
U« Cilrlmkil »•>! tk« OolJea Kala d»
Him. I'm* B Yui-m, of Hiram, grw« l|»Hi two rtktkditM At »*»• a#tt
owiaf to a miautdvraUadiat ia rafard r-t*'ar m»«ii»g Mb 1«» mMf, May »lat,
to tha matter dnitti tha iWmocrat to th»re Will *m » <rk la lb* K >yal Parpla da-

IVuntjr oAm foe

K. r*u»

MkWflyUMM^

80UTH PARIS.
la two
Or* tml*n «ill b*
M <*rt. KiIm a»d h)ff«n, muow, »r»
Uttera which *»• pahltah thia tffk, one
at w >rh In lb* t lllafv.
from ('<4or*to 00 Ike firat paf», aad om
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A ataot'LAt uccarraaca ia rapoctrd
m«>f« N m»ra*iara.
THa Lo
from N«w Oriaaa*. Ihtrtnc a atorm
J J M itn aad N l> B >!«wr ar* ha*
1'aited
with
thrva coal l>a'tf*« oihJad
lag taalr I >u la Hlaaralda On>-wy gradStatM war ahipa aad two of tha barfn ed aa 1 eir*4. J C IVrry. of Wrai Par•»rr auuh.
It alwaj* uwd to h* thr la. U dolr j tha w >rk
IK) you know that ik« iWmorral ta »Uad»« thipa which w*at down ia »uch aa
Uy larr»a«lag |U aamVr of r»ad*ra, aad
tacoaaur,
trial II com lain tha h*»l fatailiea la Oxford
lor
Tal* It fxr IU boa* a«wt.
(Jabaraatioaal (\»aaiyf
A*>t<«T<»'K prvwata
*ora than half a eaatar j ll haa tw«a lha
candidate hacauaa Arvwtuok has arvrr
iptwal §tUap*raa< aad * >1 goaarahara rvprwrated aad jrat Au<u*ta (aot a»»al an I lha ap*>alt 1|ag of Otford '.'oaatf
aa Aiwatooh towa w« hrltava) think* it Miarprto*
t Q Kitioit, oar aaurprtatac aad p>pa
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War* Um ratUr to latt* tha "(|r*n<l

TrUi»gU" of lh* pl*%aatn lltiia »lll*«a of
lotU I'arU. in 1 traval la a ■»rth«rlf dl«
r»cttoe on th* lUfh Btr~t road tiwarda

Wxl I'art*. ba «
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rwtloa, |« a amail, oi# atorr boaa*, **h-a
ItetHtari •uNillkrw y»irt odj tat
f.»r ot*r half a c*aiarf ha h%« caltltau-d
th*ea fl*kla to )
hla boaa la thla
h<>a*#.
Ilia father, PalaS Rwlft, r*m- to Parla la
1791 or 2. fr >a Haadeicb. Mm*
and
b >a<M tbr» * haadrad acr*a of laad of J >bn
Hnblaaoa, wlii owa*d ranch Im I oa what
la a »• Tartar Kill aol a »aih and »ut of
It, •u-l »h.» aaa tb«a II*toj la a !<»« boa**
on tha *«mi'» *a*t*rlr brow of th* hill, »*ar
wh*ra tha lad*#, la tha form of a groat
rocb. pr •) eu lu ahoald*ra avian the
<artb. and ah«r» a m*calfl<-#at »l*w caa
now N* h* t of tb* Tlllag* an 1 of tV> ta>*
lac train* oa th* railway. an.I of tha *alUya an I bllla to tha aoalb a»> I *aat.
Oa tha aoath*rlf portion of Tartar II1II.
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KtllnlalllVfadlBWIfi l« tha He. t at
tba *o.l of tb* r»v1. at to la to •!*» • »*ry
N« ar that apo;
g.*vl looklag farm hoaaa
t'aM» swift, tb« ploa**r. tha fath*r of Otla,
pat ap a log boa** la 1791 or 1. an.l Into
that boa** h« t «ob hla wlf* an.l *mt to
II* foaad hla *tlfa at Hllaa
boa**fe**ptax
M ail*'*. Who waa tb*a llvlBf a#ar Ntrrah
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HEAVY BOOTS FOR MEN IN

PURE GUM AND DULL FINISH,
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Hoes, Garden Rakes, Shovels, Manure Forks, &c.

Jnat rooetred from !l«>«ton. Call and
got priooa Wo havo jnat rMfind
M'trral hundred huNhrla of Hom IN>
Ut'M<« from th« oitrrmo northern
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Squaro,

R. S. DORMAN,
BUCKfltLD, MAINE.

II HEAVY, MEDIUM, LISHT A GOSSAMER WEIGHTS

NORWAY SHOE STORE
NEXT TO SEAL'S HOTEL, NORWAY.
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S. L. CROCKETT.

Registered Apothecary,
All Kinds of Job

143 Main St., N
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American Waifliff
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HOWARD.
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ILLINOIS.
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KENNEY & PLUMHER'S,

by

'wmapa

Elegant

Line of

I*m
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J. Pierce, 4 Odd Fellows' Block. So. Paris. Me.

CUSTOM SUITS
description.
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DIFFICULT WORK SOLICITED.

pleaded

GENTS' FUBMSIIIX; (iOOI)S

II

full line of SI'WTACUJS tn I KVK'iLlHSK* f »r
I M »t w»ro i« larger tn.
f*ilmjf ai^'tit. IIin lino of jn«r!rv
IfuoiU will l*> »>M the LOU'I .M'< I8B PR1< I
l!«» Ium

TABLE GIRL WANTED !

1888 Spring&Summer 1888

nnnotiUkhbt

Rockford, Elgin, Wjltham. Illinois, Columbus, Etc

—
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CASTERS, BERRY AND BUTTER DISHES

CLOCKS,

>

Bill Heads VgSCtSSZXS"
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»"'lf i'

to PLUSH. BRASS. NICKEL ind WOOD Cam
"W ATC H ES !»•* hiw tho
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Hoot

137 MAIN STREET. NORWAY, MAINE.
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KENNEY& SWETT,
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Uuf

tb« brct

telegraph

jwtaonalitira

ran

Congress

«

constantly

Croquet,

Sandals &

duly

N. 1I0LSTKU,

praaaitad

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTH'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES'. AND
CHILD'S SIZES. ALSO A FULL LINE OF

TtllW llM<tlkl« Rifl •fOwly IMMIMIM'
»f• wiuoa ltd fir •!« Uwii o#iui»H.

aaa»ral jra*a.
fbarlia II twarl and M* !<• Wilaoa r»
With rubber***, murd«r«, »n-l tiwilar ait»adiag lha iiaatr Urn al ll«t>roa
to b* Miftouac frrm Arad»iar.
J«oda, Mum
>r a
am ■:» «u
N || wm! «rr. i;.-4
kb rptihuie of rnw, of which th* hor*
*IU hli br«U*r, Or.
nbl# MurJrr il Kothbajr j th« It* il out.
Ilr»tl hM »>r*l lato lh« UmU
brrah.
Il i* mi ! lb# pruaprct u that ll rim UCiiMm* Iiiwm
I
r
lb* fuatral of hl<
L*«l A !»••« alttho trawp ru.mdc i« futi| to b*
■Ma
«T*T« ur M A|N k
*»ro»h*r, K v />••• A«*lr*»a, of K ulh
TV «iaw(«iaiitiw will Aa la aaaafcm I* tAa
* fact
• >fM thaa
thia
u*w*2
a« ( Niif
CM ITT or Oin»NO,
wn »
•
wun n»r inu>r iiannan,
a'llil M
nut
»V Nk|«h<k, I
r*v»i>u<« tmum nt lAa Mail at aiaa
>•««
M ii «.mi
t
I ohich d<>M ao(
wu>
Mwlf«
HIIm
VAa a*arala« nt tAa » moaimt. Am lAa pa'
pr»mi« w«!i for tba praro
Vim Fun* liar**?. f.»raMrly employ*!
patlttea, itllilMUM wll>aa IW
mt .WMglMa
|Mali«*ltli^ tAa rralMIMM
la aS.»at I •»», plotter (*aUh h«Ct % 01 »•
atJ quWt of tb» Stat*.
4»Mi Milll kt«a 'aaa I»"4 thai Id*
la o«r post < mc-. la aiaitiac tor*.
u> pa*I
AH MaMan m Mala*. tiiAa, ri|wl
•r» r»«|aailil». i»4lk>l Itattff law Ik* Mitl* ml
Will Partta* la aooa to m>v« la*. > oar •lory fr«rn» » m*--. wllb l*n fr«»*i r.»
MNMal gif nana. * Am Aatlaaa la pwilll
It x .4 l«>»l ikai
II •
Fur
iim>, »rfT tnnrh I •'.»« r lluin ■
• n.t iaili M r»MM m l
lAw ataui aa.| IU a«rlr*l
pantry iMrk of
Ik* oi*a
VtiTll IU«t II 'LT. of |)iii»U, »>n atllaC*
m
la« lAa Mwuwa
ih« iiMin < M«iMkMri am
( ill ard tfrt aotno
iIm
Ib*re
hnul '( bo«««an*l thl* oratory Maiiin potato**
MaaafactarIIiimi'i
IW,m
al
ii
lb*
1'irU
Mr
Mmm
MTiUla*.
that
Mniul*
II
of
>f
4t,
*t.
?
!•
rlf
Om*ft*
plK«,
l«j
I+'mwr~i %»•! iiii
laa
vl It*
Mini
*1
iitK
»• r« bura lilu and tn tlinn.
<U?
!•*•«>
*■** '*
wAn Aaltova ~ia tA*al*l •
cotwut" lac foaptif. Hm lintWil aImI that vfl lr«nt* H<mim tlfhi cUMrti
u
•
laurala
U- aaa a*«ra*4 la ft»m tka
M
i*4
«ianifi|t
"boy
•lark
A.
wltA
II
'•<
MMraa akat a.»A a»h« a»l «i"»aa«
tn»** a r»* > a i >a la tba lalblac ill* famllr.
iaat
Ww am w«*ll pr«-j>ir»»d to
tho
• •!*
la
aHMtotr l
f*niix.
ial»
lir cu«*»B(«(l hi* rtrwr on tho rnriMt probably »• It will
kill, mAi*A gtvaa aaalt A» ra, ival a a* I |peu»B«la
Al»'a, ixirn Not. 11>.h. |f|J, nirrlHl Al
•
marli taJaa'da
a kaarlaf at ika par >a«
wiuiti of all of our ruatonwr*. and iliulr irt'i aki#k a»•,
Ml.ir.ii., a AM aaana r-mto»i »"■— «•
»
aaa»»awa«
but
*1
ba
ba4
ft*
»ml
1.1
of
four
n
aitaaaaaa
at tho »»♦
•a4 ikai/
although
j
Tbrf ha-1 t. chll
Uar, an-1 »aM nark of lh« loliaa of tk« wlra B Ca»i»la«a
nn»«, wtart aa.1 «aiMi« A» a»arf
ttN?
of twenty- Ml )4aaa la ika • l«laii». ««4 aaak alkar m*%*i r*«
th« i'itb hanntf livl an
Itaa tafam alaralloa to Oa
It ta a l'|ht bat atr<»nc fraaa*, bold- ilrra, «►»# of whom.
chtki h« haadloa tb# m *: difficult work
Amw,'
lafcaa la Ik* ^rtaiMi w lktta«ali<wa«nikali
«af»a<a tal aa AnaMl
a»i > I >
la A««* •#
tf
•
trtt
hil l »•')
tur, 6M >■ Panama I* *4 flve y«-ar in handling merrliandiw
Ikai a«IM
BIBB* lac a roavralaal earner of latba to ba baWI
ma«IC IB • •Tltfitlftc BB.l
A. appc-ta tAa
Mpynfir AM li ii lartkti aNif*4
•awA^a# AaikHa.
Alvta tnA
II «m r««tn«*r o« ib* railroad
•II** ila».^4n ta4 M'V** 'I IM U«aiH**aaf •
Milton W tb« »ia la aiwl rapidly aall^l
in guaranteeing
Una mt vAa lfc|«nt traA* aa.1 Uka pa n «nUaa mt
n»ti» the la p
•« J aar
for
n#r
bu
bNB
H*
la
ka
all
iki*«aM
(•ikbi
■i
((•»•
'l"|
di*i
»bo«t
is
la aa Mtaataaal.
la plar*. leatiac tba ami av»a aa I aa.
lAawM af
ilwiiMwiliFMk H«
and |irir«««, and »|u«re dealing to all I purtiiaMM laiffMiM If iaa«i*| •tw»4*4 awflaaal
of Mr. H.
Hfowa, of Haiub
taalaalilrMi alamauailia mt paAlta al
»«'»•
f.ir |>'uur o(
y*«r«
r«-al?
Ikarwa la ka
for*
Tbaynaba
tki*
«r4«r
al
MUM
aa4
aaJ4
kin. a AiUfaiiT a>taiaMM*«l •tali aaralra,
fynthtt, fc*r« A«|aat IJlh. 1*01, n»*»r who may favor ua with their patron ■at ml af«« tka nafMiiti I Mi«ar ika mm af
ba.1 at R)cbar<l* Mi a»1 Hrra.y# kartlvar*
lal a An apfcaM *U )aA*M« a«a*ar«a Aw tAa
la
tliank »««lil «• aal i|raaaa«4 i*4 il«»-p
ara
It ii« cold day »h*a t«m» hiad of % atofa, l» ..:o<a' *aar ml ! ant tit atai facVo- married Hha .1 «1 m W»wo ■ >m« Ua |v*r« age for which we will be
aamanfvaMil mt Aa*fMa.
tkraa
plaaaa ta rvl •»# Wi4 lu«M aa I |«I>
• p>*atttl r->ni(>«Bl<>o, aad
t.
8b»
lartlaUi latual I* aal a allA tAa Aafa (xuaaa
ful and retu-tui
to aerre, liakatlpaMla
Blaia*
la Ika tlklaM
Mr.
1*
ry
ho
about
eta
coactKtcd
Ikraa
•«•!•
t
youra
lunrMiiil)
la VAa Hlnllm. at l.niana »u lAia laatta
II >a Qw. Itarabara. of I'ditlaal, au »»ry «iUf. h l< rdiUit Utit it oh tira»
iwwaral.a aeaeiiefa# |*lei»4 a4 Tafia, la »«..•
Tho latMt it tuat h« ha* tfivoa aMuraac*#
»alf al OiM'l m Inl al »«i4 )nbllMlkiM
II.
N >1 on y la Mr R«ra- a >01 a <>•« al > * k#r C<)11 ha»*<al ap»(UrtM
la u-mm NalarJai
rar oa4av NapaMir%a «iau t u«aiuar.
•a >Mk a| ika wlkar aatiaaa, ta ka ata.ta. hiii4
that ho will in*|rt if miailfd, aad that
baa at tba N-al of tba l»*llac parbiac Wn«t lb* faol Vf»m» failv rtUMIib»il ab»
4 H Ht.ui.i itiraaa
aa4 >a«l»< al ka«l UMrlf 44 f kilan taM Ilea al
r*m«rfc*«t »b» b<>pa<j it* p*raoa who Markot
c>
South Paris. •aaatia*. la tka «»4 Uaal ail y»t>uai aa4 "tyafa.
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T

Mr* K chart* tll*d oa W«da**1a*, May
Sv an a*ar» VI »»ara oW.
b
A •arprlt# p«*u1 t»arty wo «1**w to
W
K>*
R Bartiatt Wr io.«.1a» *f»ali|
Ptft* foar w»r* praaaat ant a pUaaaat

a*aala«

t'U.

Vpravnl hi wwl. which
la t i* «J ft* every org*" «»<1 ffcnrll m
for
't
i« %
»%<-h Ayr •
i tni»»< rta
ir
blou>1.
s
th«
4
tl
Ul» (tomtrk. ta l correct* *1!
J*r» uf t &♦ ll**r ir>l k 1i»e?•
a
rtQ*r«

Mtva Drownwi at Grafton.

|
*pari*l U*
(itinuii. Mtr llth
lamta audMi«<] la«t
1|» Klfar.
»*.>•.a
i( I |a oa
• I« tod.
K
II* *«• « p»- «• of
II • r tier »urt. 1 r>»r Iiimb* wtUi Um reDLDi at nara

M;ll IlurQMl at Qilead.

>a
T'» a l uf IU*u»g* 4
»•
•' «u 'itrvd Ta»»'»y
ib««r»<t fur fc; m>.
L ■*» » •

»p-at

a»«

Eiwt Watorford.

AlVrt B
B*tt g<«« vi P>irt!u<1 tV»
•••b »• ft
froal H. of V. I'.lBt at
HlDMbUI
Cbarl** Y<»rb «u MtM o« tb* bu<l
villi* in He l'i piri two II|klla( «!»c*
rv«» G «»■»• »*• rtmtl; atrrttj I*
<JaMta«r w*>-r* *»» hw t>**a worblaf. U
h »m» with bla » f» m « vUll
Mr*. Althtft > ••Uf. of (»tr»rt. la will,
hrr «Utor. Hr« K««a. who la td«« hriur
I. t»b t» Blown «»>1 wlfa w.r* 1ft lb*!»;»"• lb# V.b •».« ( b
Otfta M«rl.n Mi) n if# h»*» frtar»«.1 fro*

|Wail«, wko hfta V»a Ift poor

-n* I'm* waft >>arl»t lb* M.
lb* *rbix>U »»t» pal« 0 * an I
>« Kriait of hail lrtr«lli|

b*<lU ft»*
f»

•

«»f

Dmamuk,

lb*
Tb* 'i«vrm«n bar*
Jrivia* -»f i-nt* b*»a an I Um flr»t drl»* will
II I*
!>%•« k»M lt« flr«l ot Um «wk.
ll *a- «n*1 f".ar»t.c* lira* 1 »a hat* ch\tf

of lb* t**i drlva
l*yrw» • nailb hu rtlaraaj fr jbi B ••
to*.
«u
A local ^rtKt ofih» W C. T. I*
«<i b*(v ib» 11 an. wub Vim J»aai«
•r
Ikaa, I'rMUtNl, i«i Mr* I»r III wi. H#rTr-« 1. nt
Mr« L M > >t'

nftb«ft<vi'tT

b* Kitk4l*» «J4* trtil*

Km

WUd

a

Uiia*. ikllftrMlt

«

ri

latrfrfttitg tartar* ta th» **ibibc oa tb*
work of lb* I'ftl 'B
M •• CyBttua II
I'ltgrw rriinrJ ibli
*t»i frwta B >«t >a. wb*r« ib* la ait*GdlBf
BK-lica! Wtarr«. aa<1 will bttf ctiri* of
t >* mitBtrbra of tb* fill wr« acbool.

Byron.

Oiail Vii*<>a rfr«li«il t Mfr« rat oa hi*
teat la*t w#«ft. •'* tb» ai ft.ifpiag fr .a lb*
b*»H# la lb* batJa «*f Kn«I llf.fta. wbll»
rh.>pplai lb* t!o»Vr« fr->m lb* lc* of G.-o.
lb*
II* wu carr'^l
Hlaptw lar. I.ftf
II* wu
tufati'iaa I »r 4 ailw lu ramp.
brought I m« *>y t#a«a Bad bn b**a con
II* la <toiaf w#'!
flo'.l lo lb* bo«** ftlac*.
Sanw ba* ftlarVU to Brit, rut lb* ro'J
«>tib<rt>ftb( put f«w di^ft ba* tlrld ap
tj» water auiMWbfti
B**r tract* »r» pl*atf, aa»! ioa* of tb*
baeWr* a U>wa hat* bni following tb*n

lal.Iy

TwKililil

L flft't I* •b#aria* bio «*»*p #arlv.
Wa an*k« that B. Iticbmo*) waaanwiag
MM wbU* *»ow la tb* wtkxla la J or 4 f*«t
>!'• p »u l p* pi* ar* <>>!•( oa *aowat»o**

u work «iaria*
II* bu
t> • our ;i M >>jm lii«»r r*(tot.
r»»n ta tt»# U>c<ir g
**•« k #•' »
u.t;» tr i sj th# li'wrtn it* Um Can*).*®
*
K U Tir a^tt it laWrprvtor tr
faIt • w>>f k
hu prrf >l vi lb< llallaa*.

pr- jwtj of tb* lit* Iharf
n 'CBrj i« to s* miM at p«blk aactloe
Tv«d*T. Mi» 1Mb, il lo o'clock a. x
A'tberL 11 nt«y at^Wl f »r Mwi, '..amu ik ».b mi, wb«re Ulitu work

X

M—uot.
kfcafi 1 uni

u«Mr*
»>

Blfhl

a* i m •—

-~mm

an «4 a r'.a»« who aaaally
l>r* •.»•
!»»• a»-i aoUla< J«*» far i&« m
Mr V -fk • ! ( •viDfttr* w<»rk Is Oka« - oa aa tb# ro*1a ar» la pfu»»» f
«a0.t.
«i>.! «ili tat* tlx taa* piacaa la
• r
ato a* b# <1x1 laal »mm
A. G Fit*. Cos oa M.»a;,»a«.

Another Murder.
»»

'T

*

noil TUM TUB Ml'IPUU

f

*m

K»ai.*t«a. a«*1 M

tKM

a ra-

»la« la North
a C&l
W. 'a^'«»
by
Rraatatua aa l
L«» r« «%»i ti- »
Mr
•
•
•
■ U'Bnl fr»« »Urp *»f Ik
•airaac* «>.' u>« ■urvl»r«-r. «tt»o aarJ a
HJ | a ;• o. a k»r* a»t a pistol aa bla
•
Ht atvaimk Mr* R*aat»toa
J M *taa M. aa)
<lrupH bat
'«u tu ft( mat of Um «ay. aa) m
p> m* >,f f»-apal an 1 jan U«
irta»r

•"

alarm
v

:

a

v

»

w~

«u
♦«

illmuJ to tk foio<
!»•'».

ab'i bat

avn^l

K-n» %u>a. u! all •» >r» a bad
vjid.
*r»rc& *u
*\t.in » »u cipiaNtl it N #*»>«b »fo.
'•t* a*it o >raia<
IN ta itrviiik W>
Mil um of kt« ptrwn flrwl ikrw
«a *.» »• a a. •»■;» »a« of »t»:c& bit feia,
it
w >uod
« M-alp
I'poa ba-

MM"

»a

'< arrt <»• 1 •»?..»> a
p vl fatty, aal

Jaallea oftb*

p»ar*.

«u roan.iWtl to
)%lL
rWa>tiw f •• lb* M>u prubab'y
;*•» m«a|«
Y>aoc vjaiaby baa a»r»*l
* Wm la Ua laftw MWil aal la a harl

*

||« baa *>r»n kao«ra U> tlarvakt» t!.»t *r »
aiU Mr k aiiit'ia
»•%, wr

t

tu imit

ka«

roattaxd

Ilia <»'j «t
lUkabKiulUMcrtBf
ikdar, *Md tfca raauuaca of Mr.
K-ot «t.>a pf*«raU<l feta <*tt:a*.
V%'«. r»*in*at

U« m»U»fholy
of ia» »g Ut isora »-■ la haul*
-IB lit ,'5rf
r»f1*r«t <»f tb« L'bM* MB»
»< i« civil ■». Ttt< «m th» lat
*•* >•&•»»» artl..#ff alKk o«t of J JOJ
*tf» "1 I*.' «.»3 f;.#*| or tD<»rt*;ij »«»aad*

*>r

*

]

W

1MB r

r i,

liltetarr»ltOl

'aty tut(n m, prwiu ii nur««(lH(ti
*y *
rbaarr* of h»lW hit la
'>4«Ut fk>U lob*M|««tiUlf<i. Tb»

Mil .Va»Uai
• «•«
artil
ilf «ut N*« Tori
TV.a bwly'• roil of IllM l«wu ip
Ta« ta'aawy r»giartt that •u9-r»«l
lltnptklr*. which
!>'.
TVi l«l Mi t* cirilrj fcaada lb*
■••t
lilt
of U* wrvlrr, «ltl IS of,r» «i t^ m*m h UMt.
Tiw total •••■'•'••IMbhu datta* tk* «*r *m 2 •
*•
u<l tb* totil
>• r»««.t
hiiw«i «%• lio.oM, or ahoat * par
Mr p. x flo.la that twlca m auf
•1
»ra tftod rmoi >1 :•*«*■• •« foal woaada.
l4,i'»ofl4H« hcti MOptlnl frua lb»
ikiiM* ui| cuMtiWrlii lb*
prio(tt» «tr Ilfiinvr of f»atti«a.
>'**r »a1 pr»<lal<>« of artna aa.1 lha
** '*al of *«U1
throws. It ippNn that »

j°at

food rbuc* of fola* ihruaffe a
throafh th« war. wtlhoat h»'**•»€ fu«] ri*r r»>«J«r Th* »oo.Ur ia
">*«

*«:•,

lJ»*»

•

a

Mri

»'<rpr P»rv »aai nm'xr w«raaot

Lo»»I!

mi fifri Iraaa who pr*p*r*
*»U Proprietary Medfclata aad It t»«a
P*w«d a gr*at twa«fltto tha dtf.
Why
r*aa<M MiIm m<1 ftpnUlli Oifbrt Oaa'* *aUd
ap ia MUrpfU* ahlch will b»ao*
>**11
Mo brtur rvMdf ulaUUa
■^•' a Uiuat HtlWf ot ahlcl tla !<•*•
*•' V«ftciaa Cu. irt Um pcoprWlora.
r h.m ar«
rapidly lacr«aa lag
•**7 om oho la al«r*aUd la tha proa*t Otford Coaaty ahoa^l aaaiat la
u!

•pr^liag

u«lr fooi*.

r It

MiAft,

N*wry

■«< ma. ru'Miiu
r. brmmrf >1 l*4

T«« ^ *r«a? *ub l»liw it r—| Ml
)M

N

Kryeburir,

South Bethel.

Tb« Villa** Corporation h*M It* annual
liana of tbla ;>'«» p*lrl*.l tha
c«m Uty f.ncn Uat T«<a>Uy.
It nultt nutting on batur«la» *r nlr*. M«j i'h, in I
th# former boar.I of of!I Mr* wrr* «lecUd,
<H'»t »• lrnpmv< tn> nl In tba look* of It
or xt Monday, under tbt with bat few ch«n*#*
(Wh Ml
Mr. Hi uthw#ll FarMmton. of I»w*U,
lnatrn«»tton of M •« Allca Chapman.
K K. Cbaa* ha» perrhaacd a half blood hu b##n vlaltlig hi* «l«ur, Mr*. Fife
VT. W T'lwlr, E«i, of II »aton, Htm*
IloUwmtu:iof A'orn r*U. of WoodaUxk
W» irv glad to »t« ibt*
atock In- boa* with hi* alater l.aclt. anl *p»ot San
«l*r *t hi* f*thrr'«.
lilo tbla iMtlog.
Oxford.
Ml*« Allc* Ullnc* bfgan t*»r'.In* it II ><t
A M I'irUr wu litbt place W.dnea
A aorWty tor prviMtloa of
th*
to
ucimIIj
mnifi of farmara wbo will Conway (over the rlw) on Mo*)*?,
tba
«'ar.
(attire
tttala b«« b»*«
h*r*.
7th
euro for tba factory tba coming a*a
plant
Tba fl w oT K»«* 4 ll<>lni«-«, of Wale bMl** Kra ll. Wilkir 1* tcathlaglu Ntandaon.
*111*. ha* iIImuIt*! parin«rabip. 8 K
lab
K'n* will moUao* lb* ha»lw»a«
Tarnar hi* goa* to h*r
Mr*
Upton.
J >ba Martork baa mov«>S to BrVlctca.
bora* In No?* Not I*
were
L**t
man
aboaallrj
Tbnraday alt
M •• PbllJlpa *d 1 M •« Dnifcf «l.l taach
Mr 8 A P*f* *t« 1 »>n htte r*tnrnr<l
tba aoow <>«t of tba road ao Ua-na con Id
lb* •ca<v>U in Wrkhfti)«L
from their »'.*it to N M
Joitpk HoMimmi Lu rrt«ra«l ftua Flor- paan
I'hillp lVrry hi« l»**n In th* »lllag* » f#w
Tb# tra la folnc on I of Lakn Umbaf ng
kk
IUturn««l to Ikuton FrIJay.
day*.
faat.
bn
Ii will a<*r>«
*«»«•
t'»uJ
of Bo*lot, «»• la towa
Th* hwt Urtaui of th« V*rm wm h#M
farmdo
tbalr
K»im«-r«
to
»r»
beginning
Riuniii uj m»tir
(juration Tariff or
Tn#*-1*y *» n ii*
U f. J»r»d Wfcltau hu arcrpUtl I call »•«
Howard Poor sad
flw tral#
DltpitiBU:
mtva
to
am
O
I.
!>
and
]*!«••
family
to tba A i*aat dartk la BiJtWfuril.
Klwarl ttiUoB, of M; Ciar,#* llarr#ll
tw»n a good
ba«
oflown
ont
Utla
»t*k
lla
(Nni Laar la failtac
t>r. IWiood, of
an.' John WaJaworth, of >'». to wb >ac faaalghbor tad wUl bn mlnard by many vor th*
IVrl'aaJ.
cali«»l la coaaaltallo*.
.jo-atlon waa tta-Mcil.
Liua
frt«nda
Hhrr .9 lUtMtV, of Norway. «u la towa
Th* Him* Company cam* oat for pracaat w»«k aamaoalrc •i'.d.mh la rvlatloa
tlr# on W*lnr*<1lT evening.
North Frrebunr.
to tW kUa« oat of Um Bib la Crookvd
Mr. Olaejr ba* goo* U> i'annla to bay
Tba Wnt Krg»'»nrg acbool t*gan May tow.
Ri a»r.
Mi Walbar arlfbof M *.a Walkar. for *li». nrllb MWa t'arrl* Kllgora aa Uacbar.
Mr. J W.atnn haa boajbt a num'wr of
VI «a Myra U<nn<-tt la to t*acb In tba n*w b >ra#« In Wat*rfor»l.
«ll«d of pa*aia»ala May
a*rly of
7tb. it lb« Vmm of b«r toa, ll mtf V. H:r*b lloi •/,b<*»l. vblrb hac«n M»t a-b,
K twar«l WMtna la to b* at bom* for a
M «• Jrnnla Farrlngton la taacblng a*. »rar
Walbar.
M«rr,» \ «m» Matarlay, Ma? 5'h. Krtil K»al Frya^erg.
Mia* (l*arr \Varr#n h«* b*»n appointed
Tba marrlacaot Mt»« Mary F TowWand Uacher of alnglng In tb* *cb»U of FrankWalkar ahl NallW Batapaa. both of Oi>
I>r Mn Sam i« tnnonncad for tba jr.b II*. N II.
tort
* K kmc. of WttlrhvllU, la
Tb#r* w#r# *ocinbl#* at th# 8w#«1#n>>orballdlBj a Mi
Hall for tb* Good TampUra.
vlan rhnrch an t Cong'l »#«try on TburiWilson'* Milla.
At last tb« **ow 1* «>»»#, tad tb* 11-Ma,
•lay rif
Napp#r an I ••L'Ufmry Halad" at
Maalc on *li .tiff-r#ut Inurn• b*r» It
ar* bow In i t»r» »*a«1 eotnll- tb# f »rm#r.
Tba
lay p4W»l ao .Wply oa'.t a fan
tl»a. bat our mall got la SatuMay tight ment* an 1 blackboard #nt#rtainm*nt at lb*
at*» a«<i. arr t*(laataf to look fr»*a
latur.
oata Mora.
I tftattfca Ua no*, aa a fa- all right.
A Hit .rhlH of J N
Littlehal* u fry
oral tbta*. bat a-» I It q«lt* c«aaaal*ai at
DrownfloM
lla*a. 1 took aUvaatafa <»f a l>*t *1r» f\ •»* aick with brain f«v»r. with batama'l bopra
Kafaa M J ihnaoa'a km, Nthain Johntk« aofth of a fbar*. by hiailac dr»*al*f of rrcuvrry. I»r. Cobb, of Mum, la la at*
Kan*raoa, ag^l 17 y*ar«, til*! M »y V.h
ftvm ay bara callar. aa lata m tba J?tb of IftdlMi.
Oar ifh tol cona*«(M to-day, taught h» il »»r»ic*» it Uilimillit church M*y
April
Tba farm»ra ar» t»n baay. M^ay of W W W.1>ar, of N'wry, alao tba ach>»ol nth.
K«rai«rt ara beginning to wtka up to tba
tS*ra ar« artliax oat frail tr***
Mr I) at Mag allow a v I'tatatloa. Nallla Burfact that If tb*y ft th*lr cora pI«oU.| tb*
I* Katoa baa d*!l*ar*d bla apMef aaV «»f sar a. of B«tb»l, Wacbar.
Tb* app*r M tgalloway «1rl**, that ha* JOth of llif th*v r*a ilo bat lltUa loillaii
aar*»ry atock ta tbta tows. II* br>aibt
tin*.
tb* ta«at tad W lot of appla aa I p»« laU ovrr for th« wlaUr b-rr. la mw going la th* m»*n
Hw**t corn for canalag an 1 carambar*
tr**a tbat w*rr *var ikll?trt<l la tbla * tela* by to B-flia.
Tim Ai'Oott Brook drlrn la prograaalag for pirki«■ will h» th* rltral crop* thU
A.
Ity
•on
H »m« claim awwt core will pa? beat,
alowly.
Tba fat«ral of Mra W«l|»r t*»k placa
<>th. ra that tba cacarabar crop will pay
ran* h »ma from 1'arla a clt
J
ika
()'»a
>* Thara,!®? *IVra.v«B. Ha*. CbarW* IIaybe#t
li*n of th# I'alM Slatra
Mr. an 1 M'a
.toa. of A**ara,
'atltg
t'harVa Martin h*« m •»*! into hU Baw
li A Htorry wblUoat, parchaaed a bora#
Wa.b-r bad
raarrt^l fifty yaara, aa.1
tMfB*nt over h'a abup. aa<! Isaac I)< bar*),
of
l»bilf»r-.k
r»|r' r*t»1 tba asalvratrt of tb«lr a»*dhas par*ha**«l in I m »*•
of Lmrll, Mui
>!la< oa (*hriatiat» last liar a^a *u 71
r,l lato th* b<>a«* varatrO by Mtrtla.
Th#

Qrafton.

iMtttm

I
I'nr
Al | m«M * n( IM HUM t* ■■»UfT
11 ■«! •» CHI Ik*
•• 1 tl Ik*
S
fa-'*
r*«nlwtt»«
U ill •# Mi? i*M. Ifc* Mfcvwtaf
»

THE DEAR DRIOADR.

O

Ti*

Eojit Hebron.

tbU lamiT
II It K-«cf hu jot « ) »b cm lb# Tiriff
r«>el iduMd* tbla aprlr*. at #4 00 p*r day
aad "6* pair of
f *r
Tb» ri>n*r« tr« baa:iag tb«lr f*rtl!i«rra
h 'tur, pr. paratory (or piaatlac. f at tu«r>
•••»»»•
M-udtf II W*>] poUlor* M)«]

;>rc*« ar» bl«b
N » 4 N>c«a Moaday. tb*
s-bool la
Tib leal. • tb M ■« Mlaal* l>a*l*. of H'e*t
W« pmltrt a tarrrMfii
Mieot. l*erb*r
•t
mi. ta Vr tb* laatrarti »n of »o fia* a
t*a< b- r a* M.a« !>%»1*
Mr* V II I>atia I* vialtlec b*r par*ate.
T Kww, alao b«r otb*r
K » and M'«
r»Iattv-« la tbla p t<«.
of lV>rtl«ed. waa la
l»r K J B
lltiltractfd 1« U*lb
tbli pVr lb* Dti
for A M K tt aD'l ihri w*r* "I %m >>r»ak
I)r B bad
era," tb* wrlt»r fr»la c* rial a
tb* aatlafwtim of r«rr?laf to Portlaed
work,
otrf fifty dollar* with h'.m for d^aul
«aao 1 Urr» I* a*arly a* toacb m^r* work
|a|fO for hta

Rumfortl Point.

Mioa II i*» aaJ Ma* IIa)|i)oi bate
tara*d fro® Kran!a«t>ati>

re-

Luoa A^toit l*ecb*a la tbla dlatrleL

Tueila Goddar I la Uacklag at Lorka'a
MIBt Uabtlk Killoil oa U* weal aM« of
K1U* Rlfrf.
• 'b»r:«n Kkbefaoa aa 1 family baft motail tot > MaJ »r Aedrrwa b<ma*.
lira CfcarWa X art la U away for a abort
uow, erliicg b*r aprtaf < H*Ja.

Hebron.

Tn* fen*ra! of IIra Gaorg* Dm ham

»«a

II ra. lK>ala tb* cburr b Kiadu forrauoa.
dlrd at alfbt
fcaa • m>ltw. Mr* Tbora.
<ii«l at auua.
of tb* **** ia» b*r daaabur
8at
aa<1 ao berkn] at Btrtcklead'a Krrry,
■r»»a»
o'clock r w
oa .Saturday Mat Ilk. at 1
t<> Mr
tke par*«>aaj« waa «o'd at aactloa
U«v Mr !!ard«a
Freak Qlo»*r. for $730
alto M aa
ba* a*rarrd a piK* of lead opp
will ba hallt
Ba ♦» a. aut a a*ar par*oaat*
lltli* * 1 la««
la tk* e*ar fa tor*. Tra.'y oar
a looklex ep.
farai baa
H'r aa )*r*taad tk* I.arraW*
wbo ar* mak
*>**■ aolU to Boatoa parti**,
a ad tb*r* la talk of
iac a*<> of tb* aprtDf.
atatabat w* caaeot voack for tb*
a

k'ltol,
iat

tba antJH*v Mr llardre will alt#ad
weak.
v*reartaa at Wa*b!Bftoa a*st

MftOOQ.
daj of May la living

r*a'

Thii o nth
Qrui (■ •tirtla* ip w
*Pr I *MUt«r.
look gr**m at a dlataacr.
«)#•.].)«•
v!>»
tbat
and U«
ta Improving fact
Tba Uatrllac

froat la ar»U oat of lb* ground.
health. Col la
It la •»( i Urn* of good
an» raaiht an aery pr«fi!«iL
i <>at to hla fathArtbtr K Tjrlar baa aol
aooa to mora to
U
ad
II
X.
Tylar,
er,

llwrUut.
from tior*
J C. B*u r«(«lv«] a dlapatch
alaur, Mr*. Clara
hi*
that
oaly
N'
II,
bam.
wife go ap
Ward. waa il»ad. IU and ha
to ati*ai th« faa*ni to day.
to N. II. Will
A 0 Lot*Joj haa g<>ne
be hack anoa.
I a to town
Dr. K O Wl lay «a« called

alck folaa. Ila
M »o.1a» to aome of tba
aaf a ba rile* every day.
I C. Ileath'*
Job* B Marpby lea* a*
will mora lato tba
farm thi* aprlag, aad
Albany.
Kraaat Cnaby boaaa la North week, cootow* laat
A. M Carter «u la
aad L'ma haaaa
MMtac for awaat eora

Kiportf good

aaccfU

Kumforil.

oa if-

that
J U Ward vail aaaoaacaa
aactloa aala la adeoaat cf tba *torm hla
May lftb, at 10
)>ar*ed aaltl Wadaaaday,

.a'ctoe*

CarpenWa

K I IImwo
to bar# Ma loga all
ttroagh tb» •lain by to-morrow night
Tb* Ic# baa aot goa* oat of tba Ink* yat.
hut h# h"[*« It will by the lima tbla drlv*
*»u ih*r»
ll cho >».l I»*vt» loat a n!c« cow la«t

comtn«ac*«1 Mon lay to flalsh
a*w bona*

*1 I. NUpW

No wry.
Nprlng thoagh loag <l*liye«t U

bara at

lag. May lltbt

Wr» II. L- rnor;
C* T., A. * Jimlta; V. T-,
lUc,K K luilrf. a. a., HlMl^rtWDrvMrr,
» /. T«IU MII;
Mr* K A. tienv«v; T,
»
1
K»«ft IU*tln«.
M ,ci««i I »ir) 7, l» U
i .iuti m«v
w. U lun.ng, u. AI tee Hvieii,

M«ny balldlnga on IMM Hill ara brine creasing, for tba nonlaation of aanttor,
n*wiy palatr«t. rraulUng In a drcldtd In- from tbla pari of tha dUtrict.
prnvm 'nt la ritarnal appraraaca.

S

UVfNM.

NO W OPEN!

Tho most Complete Lino of LADIES'
rtiul CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Vests with Ion#
we have ever shown.

sleeves and short sleeves, and no sleeves
at all. LADIES' PANTS '» "II sizes,
in
»«*jry. HOSE in black anil colors, running
nrieo from Ten Cents to One Dollar per
]»*• Pair, «•(»•., etc.

O. A. IhMtnti la making ttUitlT* reNORWAY.
pair* on bla atabla, nrw flilab, clapSoarda
an 1 pal at.
Kit, John Mmrn «ltll»rrB.I bla thlnl an<l
Frank U rh baa traatad bla hoaaa with a la.i lecvur« at th- I'-ongrrgatloaal
MW Mdof p%lot. an.l la now placing ft fBra.iay t*anlBg «»'
life,
n* at fftc* la front of It.
'•MoBOin-B'.a ib<I I»'"l Aft* "f
Harold Cbapmaa baa aotd bit matt bual- n« IrtlUf# »u *«rr InUreatlng.
Bf« to C. K Uroaon.
»n«1
Tt»* valuation °t
Luraa and Yoang bava iwoatly ma.la n rid(«'« mill wm r*«lBrr«i f">®
aotleaaM* rbaaga la tba Interior of th*lr Ik in;. w taToo ib in*#,
of •• »uu
ator*. taking In wHat wu formerly II %11'a •d IB iMt WBBfc'B HJIWOB.
M». Hall la low located Jaat
>>*r'wr a bop
Mrs
Hamatl II. Ilay«lro U aaffartBg
«'
'« |m WU V*a d
from a mt'N cold. Hba hu brto alei
J. M
I'r llbrook arrival hnma from •iiniK twit of ihr*
Canada laat Thursday with a lot of bora#«
Cbarie* II llwiril
bouubt » pBlr or
fjr J M and H |> l'hllbro>k.
w>rb bota*a of JbiIIb MlllftU
Iloa Kaorb FoaW la atlll In Bangor
M« Jicbaon CUfk U at#t.1Hy Impro?.
lie ha« too th-r* nt arly |B( •UhiMUta ah* •tin eootlBO^ *«ry »!' ■
holding Court
all warka. It app*ara that tba people of
Mr*. J-»l rio.t la vary romforta In
that aartlia Ilk* bla admlalalratloa of
Wn invtu yonr atUBtlon to onr b»bt
anl atyllab lot of paata for ».b, yontb
Ja«Mc». Mra F<»at«r la In Portland
ooa of oar m nt »n
Mr. (Vytoa li
■«*•«*
a»t ho,. .t W k w
laat
In
«<•
llxU>a
Th*m !• mil' Ulkto ib« atfact tha
tarprtklag tra-lrra,
a
lock.
and
•aumtr
wr»k, »>oylt4 bla aprtr*
Norway »• boob to hav* another abon nrm.
Mr. I( two k»»p« on* of tb« in »at • iwnaiva Th«« Wallnen llroth«-rn, of II »cb**tnr, N. II.
atork* to ha foaad In tba coaaty.
Tb»tib*y «UI main bi»B*y niana wort I■
A K Herrlrk. K#-j baa < ft*rvd a prlia tb« oM pBlp mill at thn Ka!U. tha hBl. Hbb
of Wu doll ara to that »'u l«-at of Ooald'a riiw occnpWd Ib p*it by thn K metric U|'
Academy, who b»at ar-jalu blmarlf la a Company bb«Iowb*1 by II. L. Ilornn.
dlaca»alon of th* f-»:i »alr.g
.j i.*tl in
hvna'l L rr.«lttt an«l wlfn ratnrn*l to
l(ra<>lvfd. That tb' ll'ikt of Kmploytra to th.lr h-'IB" Ib thin fling# Tn«odn?
Com'dn# an t fcvm lo N:rlk« for tba Par- a'*** a of n«»*r*l n» mtha. Mr. I roc bell n
Ma of MlWlN (lrl«vaar«a la N >aad la
h* Bllb U lOBcb improTnl
Jut** Chan f- WhllioBB In at WaahlBgI'rlnripl# and Ji*tifl*<l *»r tb«» Farta
Tba diicaaaloa will t»ka placa tba JJ1 of tor. I) C
thin »«*b »■ Important bonlM«
MIDItl.l MTEBTALI.
?*• it rlrtl* will nwt with M •• Mtnnl*
All ar« lu«IV*l
Kim't*il M«? 10 h
Mr*. C. Onw-ll «o I Mr*. I it Otrfood
•r* on U" • fk !>•%•
Mr* M >•• • K* l»ht. ws »♦»•« K^#n c*rlnt
hu (on*
for b«r i1«a«bt*r. M'*
to h*r h »m* *l l.Kk*'* Mill* fur • f.w

df

Bryant's Pond.

•

U mw la ordar.

anl i»ot of

pany.

|

The L'alvcretllat Na'fiath Mchool «u
r«organt«»1 M »t flth (^iiro'ty IVrbam
L.
waa
rboe-n auprloteo 1-ot; Oeo
8'epbeue, librarian an 1 01* Dadlej, Hec.
May IO:b to t tie k« bu Dot yat broken
op tn the I'ond
M •« Aoote Oir>ert hu return*! fmm

>o*«»

r.l from r .rf »n 1 t »'i«> Alph<n TwtttMl lb* faaaral.
Tlw W. C. T U. Bel on lb« loth ai Mra.
m:a
*:.ar« IM i» MMrtat«
I'• .11 '.!»«
C. C. Oolb)'i.
U» halldlng of Ma h >aaa at May? Ilia.
Atlhalaatll I. C. tbaqoaatloa of "womIl»nry an-l W* l*rr fillU bava hongM
thrr« bun 1r< I trraa ••( u*d idl lining tbclr an auffraaa" wu dlacnaaad. DecMad In
fi*or.
bora a farm of Wuolbary and I'aHngton.
W R. Krr*maa, of I'traoBadild, la In
Th* *aw and b»inm< r of tha carp«at*r
town drlltrrlog frnll trr#a for BrMgton
an 1 th* brnab of tb< pafnW arr baay pat
ting t'ir vtllaga in MM for tammer com- partlra
L K. Oll«a' proapacla Mfn to ha In-

Uuckfl^ldT"

tbla itmoer
J.what Small la reehlegllng bla boaae.
M >enU!n lv*!ge of 0<v*| TempUre
evenI natal led tb« followlag ofOcare Friday

h

Mn T. K 01U» la terj tick with lung
IfnnbJa.
Mr Jam* a Amu, an tf«1 man living on
drowned la Cam'>r1dg« Rlrar, flrafloa,
Tbaradty, anl tba b»dy *»« Mat b<>m« tba Denmark roa»i, an l tba laat of use of
tba old familla*. died laat wnk. Wu Nr
Friday m »rn'ng for InWrmrnt.
l«<l on tbadib, Ha*. Mr. Kremoaa attending
K C I'bam^rlaln and family ba»a nor

ImV.
Tri- Rtp'.Ut • ■<
rtt* t • pwtor f-»r
Parmera ara Jut beginning to work on • f«« mtnlb* from lb* Tb*olo(lc&l H» ml*
w»«k.
the UaJ.
■My
Klwta Vf LtvrJ >y got hta •tram'»>at
Prom Grafton N »tch to Vptoa I am
Hi>o« 1* ( >lu{ fMt ftD.t «»hr*Hoj ifw *
a boat thrrw foartbaofth»dlataac» throagh
»>at
w.-*k
of
th*
flrat
waa
th*
toll thera
MIn
It took *»a h>ra»*
Qrafton N Ml
h»
Th*
th*
Nil
ar*n
Ib
••ar bar# apot to
School N*gto« hrrc th« ml H> flftbl*
to draw II
Tb> y laund to hitch to It
ofth* alelgh ImIIi wit still to be month
K I' K
TVt m*kr »»rr alow |b**r.l
again toi.-)>rr>w
la all that r«ai«»a
an.1 tna.l
'J %i |) M KltnS*U *ow~l »»<•••.
M*»
th*
hall
prmriai, on arcoaat of tba an
to
baal
aa<l«
rt.n»k
Matlth'a Inbi
ro.nl*W *1 »•»• llill (It v. Mr
Otr
Jjllan It Karrar at*rt~1 la«t M »aday to •>fth«a«w ilMiaStMt through to th* I th*
I i,-vU t > r<
Tr*«k) mtl- * flfln* trip throach b«r«
•ork on <'u»htn('a lalan 1
laat artl. TV? ft a« far a* I, It
M *t "'h. 11 r*U <»n hi* pirUht »o«r*
main tb« r«- a boat taro moatba.
I'alat't at th* b*a«l of tb* ti l* aa<1 left It
I. )fc(f «!»»• o >•. tfur tb« **»*r* winaa«»Wv!rtft.
a
1
•tor*
la
faat
r<»a
th*
th*r*la
tor
Kant Dethol.
It Is pr<>p>M«^t Tn«r«-lay of thla w**h to
Sin* W'l on*h»!f p >*n 1« of h««*r )«fl
lla»t i»*a b%« a neat rl»*r boat, rath* aaotb*r attempt to |»i it tbr<ia|h,
G K
m* l» from ogi w.fk • milk of « thro*- »nr
It la a *'u\ It la itoa^tfhl If th*y »arc««rO.
ballt by blmn«lf and f B ll>wa
i»IJ b*|.'«r r*i»»1 od M «pl« Qrof* K«rm
blu*
pr»ttv n» ^Wlal boat, palatal wat*r
Sh'U gr*l« f)irh*m, l|««rrf »rl *r> I Jernry.
Bouth
K P llartlatt, fomarl? of thla pine*,
TTi- cr<»»kin< of fro<« flr*t b- »r.l b«re
now no « larga farm la K «naaa. wrtt-a
A loci» H-»or-i»" vane bora* atu-nbl*!
M»? *h.
*n.1 full, at tb* city recently, shaking th*
Iprtl *»—• I bar# jiat flnlahtd af aprlag
Krhool h^tln* M»f M'h. Th* wrlt«r
work. Ilaa# planted <«•»• haalr*il acrr« to •hafta an I raanlac aaaf. Mr. IWortl
wlilU*ch tb»« In *n *'J ilolnj town
no wed flty
cor a, two ncraa to ^itator*
«ii thrown from the rarrlac* an.l r>ml«*tt
k r.K
•
acr«• to oata. %n t t»n In r»r, an I hart tw
an.1 atunne.|, bat not **rloaaiy la I a rati
Wa havr j i«t ha 1 a Th* bor*«> wu not lajw***!.
a< rta la gar Ira ataff
Albany.
•r*rr» fr- «t. which U very uacomm »n la
41 It »Mtia>»n hM tw*t» abla to r!da to
Mr J*m«« Flint b*« c<>mtn»nc*l w>rk
thla coanty."
th* tIPag*
for o««<xk| Ilrrw itolnc tb# work on th«
W K Brown baa Irt Ma farm for lha
Chart** II MKmaet'a n nalon ba« b**n
hoa»« be l« ball'lln* In Norway till***, *n.l
com lag M a' to J >ha II. Swan.
lacr»aa*<t tn 112 p*r moath, with a«raral
K.lkt bM t'btrl** M: AlUUr to work oa
Mm
Il'tjimin K«t«*a, who baa b*»a bun 1ri>l .1oll*f» arr-ara
!il* f*ru>.
• pending tht winur la Ma««a hnwtu, haa
(• A Waterman haa a yearlln* colt, got
l.nrUn ln.1r#w*. who wrnt to N II
»»turor 1 to bar farm la thla placa toapm.l
by M«J •» It ••••*, (hat atanla It hau l* ao«l «n1 "blr^l o«t" w*«
-! with bl*
th«> •imn r.
Wtl*ha :w poaf'ta Chart-Mil llolm*a ha* a
i*I bu rrtarn*>l *nl hlr^l with
Mr*. William H Swan ant aon. from da* far la< wit. got hr »«n« bora*, that Mm
W* l«r« (*utnm'n«'«
J IV Nhaw haa al
L?na. Mui
i|»tl tha paat wok la thla • taa«1a n**r 13 htn la
h»r *tu ll»*
Ml** Allc*- Wi.'wr bn*
«<>t »>r th* earn*
•o aa • lira yearling colt.
place
*t HlVl A< « Mnr to *n(t(* la Uftchln^
M. K B»rtl-tt will hararharg* of WiU bora*
Thla hor«* Imparta hla (In* qiall
In Nbrlttni. S II.
lira to hla ft whea u»*-l with ordinary
tt— K- Ina'a farm fir U»« ant y«ar.
Ht»p&»n Llftby'n n»w g*»r w.>rk« »lr»ly
aaarea.
•••I hr l* running hi* mill olthl *n I Ur
Hiram.
W* ara author'*-<1 by Jaa »a K»aa«!J to
<'*rt-r A. Grov*r bu l»t hi* form to
Ileajtm**. of pr*^at a tha'l*Bg* to th* owa*r of »r*rjr r*T*oa It rh.
Mr. an 1 Mra. Obar!»-« M
In
f-»r
•••rtlc*
1
«tan
aa
M••
lint
or
Mr
owawl
atalllot
I'.irtlaa-V ha.e he«a flaltiac
Krtnk ll««a I* *t work for D^iUr ConBur*»«nk. tha parent* of Mr* II
UI ford ronatjr, barrlag llabjr I»-aa. to
mine*
It'a-%
Nalloo
of
atatlloa.
f»ar
hla
ni**t
••
yrar-nM
M
N'wi llmlli, iliiihirr
Mr*. Oll^rt W*rtl«*«ll I* ft quit* *l«-k
C*hftrl«« Ktakta, I* engage,] to teach la lb* than. la a rar*. th* t ti- an I roo tttl ma of
M'* A** llml. *n «(•*! I*Jjr wbo lltr*
to 'w aataaliT acr*«->l np-m
larh
ra1-*
rttatrlci.
Hpetag
IV, nir<t, i* i|«iu *lck
witb b«r *on, W
|( mm Mttrh*ll, a•InitaUtratrll. a*lla th*
Mlaa TIM M M »rrlll. havlag t>e»« away
*n 1 not fipffin) to r« »»*r.
•»»rr%! week*, ha* retaraed with a fu'l llae p*r» >t®l»*ut* of th* lat* William Mttrb«ll
Hprlng I* np>n a* In *»r»**t Hw»i;
to tbe at pablle aactlon ob Httarvlaj, tha l.»;h
»f mlillaery anl fancy go-vla to
•n I frog* tr* glvlM concert* »lnj *o.l
I eat
Irak
A. fooant haa plaat*<l hla crop of night.
II
M ««r* A'm »« Voaa#. Charlea Ktnkln
f .r tfi^ ctr 'nark- t
inj lllram Oatrbell oa \l*y Tth aa«1 *'.h ap- »ar:» jv «\t
Dickvale.
Naraoel Wa»1a
ob H>»atb Hill r •um-nc*• tba
acho>l
of
Th*
aetata
the
I'apt
praleed
Sprloff ht« r im« *t la*t, an 1 ftrmera ara
ll'.h. to ►»* taaght hy M aa Knna Lowell.
worth. tha brlr« wWhlng to atokl aa al
H m* haee
<1<iioc ifitir spring w »r«
Alfr*l K ltiaa*l| hu f(»Ba to tba city to tia»y
mlaUtratioa aa>1 tffrct a aataal **u.*rn»nt
•»«o thf »r grsla. •■) I turor.i their yuang
(i*mar. l> Hmwb. of Nurtb Coaway, «ai wort |n tb* ah<>* a hop
•I'M k ao 1 • !*•*• p »«r«y to pasture
Jaaoa |{caa*ll haaa.il lhla w«aUra boraa
la tnwa the fib.
Mrs J C Wjinio U Daw on tb* tick
II <B J >*ia II Spring la aMagllax bU lo OMraaa It >wk*r, of I'arla.
I tot.
The ahate<1 p«a* ahlagl*a rem »?•»!
'«mi
(' J Tfi'f hw ( it hto '»*rn hoarded
Dixflnld.
ho* lt*KK| tb* HI 43 Iran
Charles Uar<r«« U at work for !>. I.
h*r*
of
log* put*)
Alvli lt*cord* drift
Mr Aar >n MrLaca* la Improving
(Vatrr.
Jlnrlo Uj
We bear that l*ortcr baa goec burly
K T. »fc'1 C N ('Ml I bate a nr 1 on lo
Frank Kunl'jr ba« hla hott»<- an 1 atablt
1*4.
tb»ir farm la l>lckv*le.
rram* nearlr bp
J C. Wftutn rtcently lost a valuable
Willi* KMdtr bu comm«nctd to rait*
Port«r.
heifer.
F«rtn»r* are r..mro»aclag lo nw their bU bot»««
A. W AUIbs to moving oa to bit fsrw
of DtiU'U L vl|f of I O. 0
Tb« «
grala, ar<1 •• m* have planted their early
tf
M
L>odg«
>n<Uy tnlng t>y
l'otatoea are »ery acarca an I T wtrt ln*tall*d
Grmmwood.
l^iUlnn
J H K»aft»fant
li|V A ft* loa«1a WoaM ba very accept Impair.
There I* »tlll plmtjr of winter ItBgerlag
/ W Taft f, C.T.i *lr* Kyhll lHllln*ti«tn,
a^le
fr«k Ut
\
I
Mr*
Varf • .r*»«l«'ar, I
Ib the Up of If if, the n >rta elope of the
O M ll<>«
Mr. Kllwha Stanley baa hal another ahock
bfU',9 J» »m H*«rrrltl, f
highest hllto hrlag aearlv covered m ft.
W » I'uImh, Mr
W.I.
low.
»arr
remain*
ant
tbe last
K leo Tooth- an I do v»ry wsrm weather slace
Mrs
Wa
Tninuranl
ar,.1
not
Mr*.
tick
la
Fowler
S.
A
vtry
Mr. G
of April. An 1 what a gran 1 time for p »ll» krr art la II «ton.
renter.
*sprrt»1t.»
tki*d« to make Bp a (apply of mud balls
Will Kid W huWfln work on hla boa**
Mr N-well F>»*e la v»ry alck at A. K
far mture use'
tin*.
*l*blt
and
*■«
a
abort
f
hoa*«
hla
t
live
<*aa
bat
Frank
Stanley
OlMa'm
ll-nrv t'amfotogs Is about flalehlag an
Ha; w «1nfta are p'ent?, an 1 with carefbl tip and partly hoardM
sawing »»lr« b. of which he bid at»>at 200
h
>a*« ntwly
bla
June.
W.
taat
Walt
la
aatll
W.
will
hating
ae«ga
cord*; the atrip* were hauled to I.* ke •
K >a1a are la a foa»1 coalition. and will palitfd.
Mill* it long m tb* sledding lasted an.)
Sam WhlU ha* pat an nddltlonon to hit ibro stack
ae*t all the money the town ral*«d at tbe
up 1b tbc yard.
itfthlt.
Marrk m«-etlag to make them paaaahle.
HfltnUr Cola got tired of g la; 75 roda
i Ualpr* Ulver haa txen high, bat baa
Tbt old boarding b Hia* U baring » new t<> do bto cborra at th* tiara, and ao h%«
fall*n »"«• tw.» feet.
aklagllng
lakra It Jawa at 1 moved It Bear to his
1
• ^
Mr Alvla Stanley la having bla *tan
Staple*' drift It wtll down to tbt v||« bouse.
treate 1 it a new coat of palat.
to m ire pUaty about here than
Hay
M m Cora KMdtr la to tea* h tbt summer
Light rata*.
aprtag, sad sells for ahoat #10 par tog at
Urrm of a. h'H»l In th* f i.:»ge
tbr bara.
Roxbttry Pond.
An.'r Lang baa got bla cellar dag.
Tb« yousg rrafl are having their u«aal
Work baa began on tbt new pott offlet amouat of faa banging M«y baskets la
Ilerjamia I» Mitchell la to ralaa bla bare
balldlng.
frame thl* week.
spite of the •bow aa l mud.
Androscoggin la tbt highest that It bat
W II. Jena* la ranaleg llaea fur C. P.
K H llrtggs. of Waal Bethel. Inf«rra«
t
I. »g« running
ry plenty.
bt*n thla year.
Bartlett ao 1 otbera.
ua tbat they wera made happy tba /J', alt,
four
anU
tbrttor
Dr. Wmg baa hw# <<£ daty
The dam aalaaaca oa tba m»a.low
t«y the advent of a boy fiaby, wblrh caaato
abated.
Jays, on nccoaat of a cold and rough.
Mr. Drlgge lakea 1* ptpere
ap to No 9
1).
D
William O Mitchell la framlac
and me*fttlu«a( and to puaale edit »r of
Ito x bury.
Mltebeir* i>arn
If bo re».N them all be
s»vea of them
Mra. A W Taylor la qalta 111.
Tbt rlter drlfera srr bating good sue* mmt ha a pretty hasy tnaa.
tbla
I'arla
MarU E !mun«l* rvtaraa from
rr»a
Uk- »rd a big drlr* an t Staple* pnt
We rocelvad a letter from I) O I>avto,
week
ilrlto and Jobn Heed's poplar drift art oat ONUli MIbb dated May 3d. lie
la
ranalair
Mayor" Hamaay'a poplar
Androtcoggln.
or aboat oat Into tbt
«MI two fret of snow OB tba grouad
down the Inlet.
Stiplea four foot aprar* drift la nlltn thn let of April, an.t oa the l?lb It was all
Keel.
A.
J.
to
farm
J 0 Ked baa let bla
bark In tbt wood* yrt, though many of tbt off an.I tbe wild fl iwera were Ib bloom
boll* bite pa***! btft alrtndy.
lie say tbe sprlag la about a moatb late
Sumner.
Graah i* *tartlng flntly.
there and yet oa tba lat of M ty bto gardes
left
bu
Ice
!
the
to
The mow hu fled
A few ftrmtra ha*- began to plow.
seeds wrr* up, aad there waa a good bit**
the poa.1
Tbtrt 1* moch snow hick In tbt woods of grass fir t attle
SO:h.
•bowtr
1er
April
W» hat • thin
Mt.
Norway Lake.
Melville IWfcler !• tracking the achool In
Hartford.
A<1 He Hhattock hu returned from %!*••DUt. No. 3 Id Hertford.
Stow moat gont at I farmer* are plant- acbo»etu, where the tu ixrn flatting rrlThe fartnera ar* beginning to roll op
»• the eayirg
ing early potato**. Very llttl* frott In
tbrlr eleevre, aad wade la,
Pn> Di'/mi'iT.
the groan I
School commenced laat Monday with
i*.
Tbt lino arbool commenced laat Mon.lay. •rvnWn acbolare, an.l Mlaa Kate Uobba
Teacbtr. M •* Sad It Marahal, from Bit- a* Inchtr.
Andovar.
Mla«. Marabal 1a a thorough scholar
ton.
Tbe lie In theUk* U getting very thin,
from
Call
returned
bae
V M Tbomae
an 1 no donbt will kttp a good school.
to t with * goo<l wind would go oat.
forala.
Wis K Hick noli, from B>>ttoa. mad* n
The funehlnt of the laat few <1»f« la m»k*
Th» M K. Ladlea* Circle m»t at the hall
visit to Hartford Cold Hprlng laat log the meyfl iwrra bloom profaeely.
llflng
Wrtlae«.1ay evening.
lit report* ba«lne«* good In B>>«*
Blance llr»'i'»ary hi* beea making ft
ol the «t«k
But little farm lag done yet, moat
t<>n an i *aya glnftr alt *tll* with astonish* abort vlalt ftt Norway.
work.
to
wet
land bring too
Char lea Brett U J j*t recoierlng from the
alck with Ing rapidity.
V W II <l«ll, who hu b«aa
Th* writer ha* pnrt blrod black cochin B*npi.
at Braaewkk, bM re tamed
fever
typhoid
Mr. an<1 Mra. I'arker, the parmta of M re.
tggt wblch ht *tll* for 75 ctnu n setting.
bo®#.
Mary Greene, hare com* to lire with ber.
No.
Mlae Ethel Colby la to tea:b In DUt.
<

East Brownflold.
CUaalac an-1 clearing np, hoth la lb»

BvUmI

A rainy morning »t ||*tM Hatarday.
Tbr Androacoggln U<T«r U owfl »wing
lu hanka and tba lop* ara rnnalng rapidly.
K !**' I » I« »n I w*«
A m»n from I'rln

Oilead.

I noft bit* Bl W. 4 W.V.
Waiur Tbompnoo an»l family bat* n»of«
«11»» BrMgtoa
, K.
It *. II H UUjnonthM h^B rn«•«♦<! "y
ib. r .n>omt~ bn»ing U* matur Ib cb»r*t
to dnlltar thn Mcin »rlal l»«y Tirana »b
lb a pine* M mortal l>»y.
~
Ml«* L K J« n FroBt !• flailing Ib D

l.'Abt nVff

*b

_

i|g

Tt»'r

S .rw.T l.>fbt InUaUf aa.iat#.! by
,h- l*ro— UaM pBl.l U.tr r .mt..IbkbU to
00 M,oU'
»
Mr aolMf <»•«>
"
H«.*ra'< *
*"*
• vrolnn of Ib»1
ln-tl.iaa wr- p
bf rj- '»*»» «
TV- .'raniUra
ci ,jp»n»
fl' \ "mi"
«irr :b»iU«1 to K J N t»ra »n 1 VI t* P' »
.I W w'.-.a a flr.t ■ —
ail tb* fU'>n »IT>r'ta. 1 apt IIo«a >11
nim.rUrr..luiB bi. wall cb »aa« r«mk.

tfUV'rV,?i°«k!M

U)||fCmiMBf.
*11 kt
J la'.lt W
K»ar'tt, of tMa .HI.-.
I »m \Vr.lB.«1*y Ju ni^l from
to S
mu
at.l allfhtlBC IB .BCb b a an
braah t*>tb »x»Baa Ib bta rl<bt

cBTdBC*.

hi.

„

"£

u»

r. Il«rti-tt. Jr.ofih* rt'« Of II ►
Siilon. f 4 ('•» WB* IB t .on ibii w**"||.)B M K Ugtlla, of ClBClBBBttl, 0
pfr.: .Bt of nr.- raiir ,a.la rnnaiBg fr.»«
«'b. »<•». BB«U
Ml. IBga.ta
«U IB loan a t-m 'Ufa ago.
au -«r» Ib llarr'* >«•
Mra J II AMrkh aol a»a bt# f.altlB.
to Au urn anl I^wt*t»n
I
j
r. Uurnnam, f-nn-rlf In tne
•
Ib
.j«lo-a. 1 n t i'a fll.a^a
11• ^ra{• *i
titan tbla w«*h
...
WbUro»r.h. -Uoihur of v>
>1 .. I.
W
Wbiunar. j, proprl«tor of tna l.im
II Q.r. l.
..ling la I.aorror... Maaa.
lira c
L ll"»t B«.l v I. Dfab-. «».
Mar. I.r.'.r ».f th» >'B. Maa. .re tn toWB
Uf
» '»
BalB.a.
fl,r
0..klU4 f .f »
H.-ah- la a'» > tialUog bla fatbir, Slmtoa

of any pr.vloaa y^ara
The river la ftt ft good driving pitch ftDd
the log a arc running vary thick. Home
Urge JtaM ftre forming on the head* of the

D. I> IVver!*? la building ft ataMe near
lalamla.
hi* houte JO | flj
John Wight cama very near toeing h'a
IMla W jinan U teaching la Oif >r t
East Sumner.
r<<U»«rin* to hft*a ftn Increfta'ng mill by flr« ooa night laat w«*k, Caaee
V M
at
a
meeting
will
bold
l'oet
K.
4.
The 0.
atom. II" keep* aappoeed to be a bol box
afternoon (the bflilnm ftt the hardware
Ka*t Kuronernnt Saturday
needed for tbftt
The boya are having loU of fan ipeartng
observ- ft food ftMortmeot which l«
the
for
arrangement*
A*
19 b )
aorkera.
at trade.
made
be
to
are
Pay
Memorial
ance of
II. 1' Wheeler will go •• delegate to tbe
le eeerntlal
T: e QflM A'1ST May Dall prove.) to b«
tbat tiro**, a fall atteadaare
Ntat« Convention.
at the Coag'l • »rr» aacceaafal affair, many coming qaltn
be
held
will
eervlcea
Pabllc
Tbe largeat flre that ev«r occurred In
W 8
It >bla- ft dlaUncn to fttUnd. H »me w»re prieent 1
cbert h 00 Memorial Day
thla
vicinity happened Taeaday noon, tbe
Thirteen
couploe
II
deliver the addreae. from Gotham, N
bv the burning of Locke 4 Heat.
eoa, of Hartford, will
cauatd
ft-Ji,
>cke'a
L
will faralah ctrue from Locke'ft Mill*. Tbe
aad Wcat Parte Ooraet Baad
Wild Ktver. Tbe mill caagbt
mill
Inga
op
dlaeonrand
Vlllla Orchestra of eight plecea
maalc
fl -e on the roof and boraed Ilka tinder
oa floe mualc throughout fta they ftre always
to
Dilfleld
w«at
wife
aad
Heald
M C
waa Earned Inclndlog 100
Everything
capable of doing. Tbe bftll «u decorated hu»bele of corn, |I.V»i w<»r b of •! iwrl*.
Krliajr t<i «l«li frteada.
ft
lavltlog
Freak
aid
eery
presented
la 0tn ftbftpe
Mr. C. >: Joy baa moved oa to the
Tbe men hftd gone to dinner tome die•ppeftrftnre to tba company. Tbe dialog* Unce, hat tbe owncra were In tbe mill hat
Koblaeoa place for the Naton.
octhe
for
hla
arranged
la
«u
ball
aeadlag
aplendldly
Keetmaa. the eeedaman.
were powerlree to check the fliara, and
of the conn ctalon. Tan walla were literally eo?erad
home raised iwli to all ptrte
thla Mr L stepped Into the engine
aeelng
wern
table*
Tbn
are
»ad
aad
with fltga
banting.
aad reliable
room ftnd opened tbe eafety valve, nnl
try They are freah
waa
a
tb*
aad
upper
aet up la arand shape
Tba toae la
belag a». •! eiUaalvely.
c«me o'ftr looalng bla Ufa.
to Elliott almp'y Immense, na landlord I>u<tley and
ftbont
R»v. Mr. UlMtard waa called
of get- fully |MO00 with hat an Inanraaceof
am
eonbonan
bta
ble
of
capable
of
faaeral
memtora
laet week to attead the
§3000. Tba ownera ftre uadvclded aboat
waa for tha
entertainment
low
The
la
here
very
ting np
la-law. Ilia daaghter
but will pat up something
beaedt of A. M Whitman l'oat nnd we arn rabelldlag,
with coneamptioa aad faillag dally.
to aaw oat what birch ihej
to
temporary
added
waa
snm
a
la
flamthat
waa
laforacd
qalU
ap
J J. Abbott, of Aabara,
It
8locum.
| hav« on haad before apoUa
| tbalr trtftaory.
oar laet weak.
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116 Main St.
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Ceiling' Decorati
Styles,
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-
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liBa
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f.r
aarl'ty ator* In tl 1 o I p«»at < : -« r• »
:'1'"
at 1. r bla father a "iur»nt'
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'•
a
»
r
••
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ah" !i M'.b
*•>■■'-'
'• .ua ha« r
>*-**'t
f
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NOYES' DRUG STORE,

«iBt having —urrfu.*.!^ Mr.
b*fi>r« tb« accl.lant.
•
N
M'B for cl .t.-lng
Wab.
(, to W<
t» g'. juoraalf »nl h»ja.
4 -^i gftjr eoop'ra w-r» *nWt«lna.l at
*
S .rwaT Oi-ra l|o«*.
.b-1
|)r. an I M-. D. K Br+t >*ry. M
M
Mra 0«» K
N—oortby. Mr
Vi»t*nW H1IK Mr. a- I Mr* OaortB*
Uowt •»'« «u«rfc An or ier if lWiW
1.Bcr. *41.1^1 irorh to tba •nUrttlam Bt

~~

BABY DEAN,

„

TBaB-lafafrjlBg:

lunrah^au

aarj
^°r

w.r«
of tu »*' i.'.Bg
s,u"c hf
in iha O^-ra II »«•'
< ircbcatra
It waa a brllUaat *.kIb1 g*l

fl

• Jtw, |««l,
»uk Mitil atrip m f*r*. »»«/ tnn (»l *»l •«•* k.a I Mkl* • h.i*. (»«l
Ibnva Uf
»ii», !»*»..•.
WtJ ikl «•»! Wf IW
MM-ti IS4 liwlt kitfti m4 ■ ■>«»* t*M III
—■
J*«
«i
-rtli lira* If ».•*.
|N«, Uk U«n>r ■»**». H < kU'i !».••
!►*•* I «.l Ki« J a t* I
• flr* H**a f*Mi*««a'a
T»> • Un—r I* MM-I v> I ink»4h Mil wkil* Ik* U
a»i w»l »«»
II* hM k»»« nt»J Ml lr*tlx! Iik* t fMM»n >*»l
IMi>i >if Ik* rkM<* k* W k*l
k>« • I .Me Mi a • >«k *• I
«<M
«*»f
• mm m ta U»» ««l I
■<
"•»
l««T.
Ml
MM
lMri<i»<
• t**rk M
al (MM •
I
>'»•'.
I*«iiM,
t*|.
Mw«*nial*
III
lr»
I,
• Mf Mil*
mill til
(Itr ki« Mr
«
II
Ml'• I M I H <•
W" f, ; J .I
.i <►! I II, II
P
• ». k al#». 1**4, I »»>•*•! 0* Ka.r
k*«*
Ik*
llllM
1
J
lr*i.
|»
-]•),
U|,
III* Im *M III* Ik* I Ml *i
tnkll t«t«kll •* kflll
•
«*• • rwirl .■ I II I t, Ml i* Uk *,r* i(Nm
*»l It. I. k N mm, l»4k fm. Ill* Mr*. IImmI Kotm,
I
••
Ir^m
m«b
ll**i
l>ra*
b*
IUf
Kkkn, t I*|. •»< *Owr Um «n. |i «0i U*«
1 i« N*,ii* M I
l*..l». ia« UmI mi WIi m4m.
I>n« •.;! «*k# Um a* am* nt l*« ri af *!*'».*, |« kt'll V,-«r M*.

|IMi

lU'y

»

-•—

VI •« N || rrinr. wta la notion inr*«
•t*»* !tat Wrrk ttuflttf good*.
I'oatmtaUr A J H>w<*. wh> f»r th*
put f.w w<s k« ha* '««n on th* >li k Hat,
la roach lmprov*d la b*altb and la oac*
morr a^-mt bta »>o«!n»»a
Cloth* yoar chlMrvn at tb* Bin* 8l >r*.
Norway, Main*.
Tit* arleftrnrn ha»e appo.nttd tb* road
aarv*yor* for lh* *n*alng year.
Mlaa Mary K Pray, OaalaUnt In th#
llitfti Hcbool in thta village, commence I a

trrm of ocrjool, at Wayn* village,
K'an«^rc County. tb* aevmtb
>*'»r at W«■')'> an 1 WlM
II!j- Store. Norway.
The turning on the petition for dloe^ntinulag tb* road from H II. A II I). Mill*tt'a to llarrlaos ataga road *m held at
N*w Grang* Hail 1b tbla villa**, at J f 11
Kr'day. \h» 11th. Tb* county cmmlaalon
era, •«!*« tm»n, and a large delegation of
tb* Vown'a people vl*lt*d tb* road IB the
for*oooD. A atrong r«monatr*nc* t»<
printed to tb* comrulaalonera atgncd by
many heavy tax payer* of Norway. Tb*
p*Utloorr« ware cltli-ne In tha Immediate
neighborhood of tb* rood wbo ha 1 Nr. b
acquainted with tha travel over tha diepat*) highway for twenty year* anl roor*
J A. It I'wrli appear-! for tha p*tltlonera.
C. K Holt for tb* town, S S Slearne for
H. II an I 11 I) Mlllrtt. Tb*coanty commlaeloBcra gava tbelr declalon Saturday
morning for the petltloaera. Iliad die-

In tb* laat f*w yeara w« have noticed
among tha buelne«e mea of th* place tha
flrai of Wa^S ant! Wakrflleld, tha popular
clothlera of Ihla town, to b* as *nt*rprleAlwaya rial them
lag. lively concern
glad to ae« their raatomera and ahow them
their very boat attention. W* wool 1 »i
via* all of tb* community wbo ar« In want
of anything In th«lr Una of trad* to g.ve
tb«m a call, a* they bav* tb* dorat tin* of
good* to hn found In tn* market.
CLarle* H .Smith ta fitting op a pho'ograph aaloon In the Hathaway Bl>ck. Mr
Nmltb work'-l for a >m* Mm* for Swan an 1

Cobb and la favorably known.

Ilia

wo

k

eicelle&t and donbtleea aa he inarlta ha
will r*c*lv* tb* pnllc patronage.
Chaa II llaakell la ob the alck llat. Ha
la threatened with a f«v*r
f H Elliott'* maay frl*nla again welMr. KMIott w«a
come htm to Norway.
for aeveral veua In trad* In tb* Noy*a'
ator*. th* ator* now occupied by Jadklna
an I Noy*«. and hy hla atralght boaln*»e
m*xboda won th* confl lenc# of tb* pabllc.
II* ha* movent lato tb* John t. Ai*n
at'»r*. whar* h* o(T*r* great lBd«c«m*Bt*
la tha way of r»*dy ma t* g«at'a clothing.
O-Bte can hay mar* for |1 at W*bb aad
tVakedctJ'a, O.aa Store, than aay place In
la

llangor,

np-rlcr
Ml c*ae aaatgntd

an

fur tb« for#wmt ont and got «o drnnk
tbat b« wa» Ml tn a r>n lltton to appear u
Th- Ju<t(' learning thla, «nUra wltceaa
m! "neither party," aal the caae waa
thrown oat.

odwr,
no

>n.

had

\n

I

I

th

-n

."

■

mt

■

THAT TIKEI) FRELINQ

S'i»on la here a(«ln. and n.-nrlf • itrj <>n«Tn*
(emit wall, lantnld an<1 rihan*t*-<1
Moodf la<lrB with Impnrltlr* which kan
a romol»tln<
•lofiUhlf thr -ofs

fain to think

'pick'/,

for month*,

doih

*rin», th- mind
ami the boljr la atlll

tbc

*hw*r to reap* nd. Ilood'a Harnaparllla
It la, In a p*-iu lar
!»ju«t what la Mtild
It pari•«-na«\ th* Ideal aprlng medicine.
rt-«, vltalli-a, and aartcbea the h'.ood,
m«k< • tba hra l r>ar, rr» aua an arp-tlta.
oirrromn tbat tired feellnt, and Impart*
n«w atrenfth and »Igor to the wbola bodf
Tki

ra^aUHaaafilarwar

(• (Wwt sano Mxl v« *>ml<l XT n Ink m»
belt in IratM with ■■■» iCmim ml Um
■•4 luar*. u lUw wiflilili »r» enwilie* t»
W« »nU
mi iUm MWn.
•uilaitr*. mtf
»Iim ail Nf r*» Ur« Ml an arfWrl Ik* iMiirlim;
IoiiUm iWlr <lr«||M mI m a Unit m ktn|i
IUImm far Um nmi mI I.imi. Tnai mm tr<
aU draggtat*.
Larga bottle* Mc. aaJ #1. HuU

ty

Terms, $50 To Warrant.

Mar** fr™«
t>i r. 4* A iflM |»l
f9t, l(MI |»f>»»*« M twl. H*a*nt»
s<tl» wk'«, P4f*W# IS
I
i.fr.« «ui W ImimM «• Hi"iiml In at r*»i—»M» m««. b«( »> nak uk*u. Uiu»i* f>«

Ju

U»*

Robinson Dean,
Uuckfleld. M«., Mn rch 24, 1888.

CALL AT THE

•ammer

CMtllNd.
In tba growth of the town of Norway

Maine.

Norway,

■

date haw returned ftn t In Main*.
mow lu«laot tb« far rut re bav* brgun tb»lr
Irkballf Ju.lga FoaVar l« not partial to
eprlng'a work, bat t-vrrything la backward drunkirda. In tb* trial of a cm* at
rxcrpt the crop of crowa which It ahead
man who *n«d »«•

Hprlngllke

Give

Clotliing: Store of

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Where Yoa will Kind

a

IATtfe Aanortiuent of

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Tiosf Wristcrs, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
S us pen dors, Underclothing; and lots

Silk

of other Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Cuiitom work m*le to onlor in the Liteat

atylea

an*! at the lowuat

prie»a.

J. F. Huntington &. Co.,

Norway Block,
All Kinds of

Ayr'* Hair Vigor. It* rlniill*
la*llr tit lal i-tfri U on lit* Mtlp, Ui|
for unlla* ting prrfuiua cottimr n<| It
It krf[» (Im* hair mi(I
irr>*l t«>llrt um>.
It
an<l illkrn, |*rwrvH iui'«lur,prf(»*u
Iim l»<iinM
from falling, iihI, If tlw liau
•f*k <h thin, |»roiuut*a a n«-w gruatb.
of my
"To mlDrr tha nrlflnil color
hair, which I** I Ivrwil prmtaiuraly
rij.
with
llair
Vigor
gray, I n**l Aj»r'«
I tlircrfulljr W-*lify to tLo

Willi

tile iuom-u.

Efficacy

of thU prrparatton "—Mr*. P. II. iMvtJ*
»»ii, Airian<lria, U.
trara with
•'
I wa« art1lcte«l •ftinc tlirr#
out
wa*
•ral|> «li**-a*o. My hair
mrm-l
gra*. Fwaa
ami what remain*-1
luilixnl to try Ay»r • Hair Vigor. an.I
In my walp
In a f#w »f»k» Hi* «li« a~Ita
«li»a|»prarr«l ami inv liair M.r»*nn»«<l
M
Him*,
>
nrl/lMl rulor."
I ml.
l'**u>r t*. 11. Cliuti !i, 81. Ifernk-r,
**
a;<> I •uffrrixl ihr ml Ira
A l*«
of trllrr.
Iim* of my It air from tha rlfwt*
»<>uM
I ho^l i!i4i mm a inn* nature
la rtli.
waiinl
Imii
I
rr|iatr tha I<m,
none,
Many r*-»u*-«l»«-a were umilfil,
of merit aa
bo««r*r. with au< h
It.
Arir1! If-air Vltfor, an I I l«(a>i tou***
Tb» raault wa* ail I ronhl hate «l**ire«|.
o*er
A growl It of haJr mmmi rain* i«it all
U a* toft ami
my lira I, anl grew to
natural
a
of
heavy a* I «r«r h*l. an<l
rotor, a*<f JlrwUf Ml."—J. If. I'ratt,

'alllnjc

pro../

h|io.Tor>l, Ttaaa.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raBraan* by

Norway, Me.

Printing at this office,

Dress the Hair

4 Co., Lowtii, Mm,
M fcy DnuM* mm! firf—wa

Or. J. C. Ajar

-

-

>««lr * iiaitii .a•ntfiiil'H) utiii
<aal*"ir««a .f |h« T"*n a t
Albaif, |MUtk>«. IIM pifclla Mr IM|I a* I aM
I «»M |
• •«. »n »
•
I Vf rill t»
4 it" ll»*t • (
«» A'bMt
W««<hl| Mw •( J«4'ki
A*|>laa all'a Al •• ••• if*', •• I »• tl'«# ■••• I'M
>n>—l k >«»« Mil MUC '• III* (Ml I H. *1 Ut
r«*l Wit *t tm a IIM raaa h »t m it II -tk»l «><a
•
i(IM <wl II IIM H
l*a-l t»l m ilM Ml' IM ItMfW'MI o» la- NDta
I *4ii(l'iK
|lMi«kMr M
• ill
t««4, *>«a tnai M III g'M< haar I »i
f Hf»«« K
»i f k Ka*rf'« iaa I aa-t #at>«4
Mahall*. «»J au> »h| I MM NIMN •«
M I •• l< <l«k| k Mil Wl 1 ft#f
M if MM

Ttlk< HitwftMt H
TM

IUI»l»t ViblM Ml', lit t.t» l«<
Mkf-a a
i.KO M fH-KI.IK
<1
I k« I* A. n\<A IN,
>
Al .«f
C II »KUNAI.'».

J

MTATKOr MAINE.
COl'WTT or OSfOftlV aa -■»%M •( Caaaty

(«aan»l«a»'<. *!•» ''•''■wa i»m
I'm lb* lurt^otar |»iW'Hi.Mii«»vt«f»
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"liut of what uaa ia an abaolutaly ig.
notant man f
What would you propoee
to do ?"
"
"Write nrtielaa on tha taritf
Tha proprietor caught a quick breath,
placed ooa har.d or* the table to ateady
himaalf, and aaid: "Of ciuree I want
you, but I am aurprteed to aw that yoj
h a»e freigned your aaat ia Congraea —Arkanaaw Traaalltf.

fof\

roR INTERNAL AND
EXTERNAL U«t
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nCHElfr rt*
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or( be^sT

Daage ouh Lit raturw.
Omaha man—"So you at* a Mormon
wif», «b ? Kept a prisoner, I tuppow ?"
M >rm>n Will—"(Jl, no; you m* bo
ddi it wa'chin* me no*."
"Af* you not unci-r lock an 1 key it

/hs ta* nr

*tuevcs

'"

(.

"N

•»

wh*n I

indend.

plrm."

oa

?"

I

£

>

whert I plena* «qJ
don't you

*nrth

run

"1 did think of it one#, bat my hut*
bind brought me mm* 0#n»tl* n*w*p*.
per* and after 1 r»a<l them I change 1 my
mind."

"Kb* Wunt dil you flat ia tb* n*w».
*"
pap*ra
"Not much of anything *»c*pt r*p>rta
of diTufCM, cruelty, neglect, and »ife
beating*.*—Omaha Wutld.
The wage* of aia ia deati, an J, if
you
noiica it, tb*r* are n grnat
many
pcraona in tb* world who mwoi to b*
dreadfully afraid that th»y won't tar o

will

at raor

rarloatl of vtrj nict

|

:■

•

man.

iNikmri, or iitxivi'i mcoical
liilLBUl. *»■ W YOBB

KlftbortU ♦ IperlmeBU OB tha tff.rlof
tba r»»uiu» Uft Of cittn UtUr aa»l otbar
btktog powdars oa gaatrtc digeatloa, ahuwMl that th« dlgtatlOB of fcit omeo
bf |U
llle Jilt* «u grvatly rturdtJ
by iha Midi* which wo«i«l b« lafi la blacalt
mada by
craaia of tartar
baklag powjera. B*aid«a
rturdlDK tba dlgratloa of aibaaua, it ih
oiMtftd un tba UiUiU rwlOM r«a«l«r«d
tba aiaaa llabla to r«rm«aU*«
chaagta.
That lb* pboipbitM caa bata
aay datrl
m«aial »ifiu«e«e oa altbar
gMtrtc or lataatlaol dlgtailoa la
laprobabk, alaca tba
Jaleaa ot tbadtgaatlvaorgaaa coaUla tb*aa
•aiu la
ralatlvtly larga proportloa. la*
da#d. at oaa tim*. tba acidity of tba
gaatrie J a lea waa coaaldarad
by naaay to h«
da« to tba praaaara «»f
pboapborlc acid la
coablaatloa
tba "»ctd pboaphau" aa prepared by Prof. Iloraford baa
b*«a foaod to act wito
graat baa* fli la aoiaa
typ*a of riyaprpala.

Practically,

Whll® tbara ar«" maay
baking powder
itar>a of qalta dlaaintlar
coBpualOoa,
yettb«y haaa aaa* anally tat oaa »fflce,
that of raaiBg brtad.
Their actloa aay
take plata at tba Una of
haeadlag or aabtn

a*qaaatly.

They

May poaiaaa aoa»« ad
raataga la ragard to coat or
to ba
aaed.la tba raatdaa, If tbara qaaatlty
la aay, be lag
alt her anall«r or laaa
lajartoaa tbaa aoata
other; bat la all caaaa aava oat, tba ala■aat of addtBg a aatrlUva
tharacur lo tba

braad la aatiraly
lackiag.
Uakaa a pboapbaU forat caa
of tba la
gr«di«dia or a bakiag powder tbara
la to
raatdaa kft of aaUHiva valaa.
Wa ara la tba poatUoa
today to aakct
frt m amoag
maay of approitmataly *qaal
valaa la otbav
a
raapacta,
powdar
ford's) which a ball, tbroagb tba (flora*

foreakght

of oaa varaad la

aclaaca, aarpaas all
patltora la paaaaaalag tba addltloaal eoaquality of wav*1"
—

—

—
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"On account of my fltneaa
"Of your Atnea*1
Hut what doaa jour
Tt— ntarnbr U* <W I ..;•»•.*» riuwIIm •( fltneaa conaiat of ?"*
|a4tlrt« «Uk W* llitlW Mill* fMUW Mffe|
"My abeolute ignorance"

BURBANK SEEDLING. EARLY OHIO,
EARLY SUNRISE, SNOW f IAKE,
EARLY ROSE, BEAUTY OF
HEBRON, STATE OF
MAINE 4 VICTORY.
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edi'tMial writer on your taper.**
"I dou't think ther* ia room for another m«D, a*ill. uaing a homely phraaa,
• a are aver on tha look >ut for
g >»1 tim.
her
flat* yon d<»na much Mwepaper
*
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verdure, rnli«itt«l with great maaeee of
yallow, blue, pink, and purple llowere,
and gr"«ea of the feathery foliated m»a.
the aya
quite, form a picture of which
The atreama ere bordered
a»?»r tirea.
with the pecen. hac hberry, *1111. mulberHul the
ry, OftlMWial, but! tl »K.
m* •quite ia our most uaeful and re m a»k
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raia*d, tbii iba "*ioJ
la ib« North you murmur «t tb* rigortof CII Airi Ul«" N I
tb« «oow king. but Yankea ingenuity m1 r*#«vs AI
mi'itfataa th«tr Mvarity with too# plow Uti lUin an I In.
and rolWrt, wbila Iba mud king k»«[« duuntioO, If-nU
|U<
bw »u>j*ci» "in duranca ?iU" liil ha ra. (1m Snfr*.
lo lb* gait- ■tort-* th«
«
•mil* hu much abuwt] powrr
*n<l
Tantm
tie it rtuftin of •pnng, which ha»a com* of
»t 1*4<, bringing to lb«ir tram buda »cJ hntcll.
il>«*ra in pro^ion. «hiU ih* «a*U
fairly ruih up out of tha rich, blark a.»il,
•lm«»t crating th» thrifty f«rm*r m ba
tma to iuppl«Rl lUm with bii mii,
How ba acoii*
• heat, c* rn. »a i cotton.
about our ianocant morning glory, which
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general Laaitmle an«l debility, which,
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^cliPUck'S

M&ndnlJie Pills.
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Hoarding Home
Carpet* will look micb brlgbtar afWr
A yoaag woaia rtcaatly aaawarad aa awtaplcg if arlp-d off wltb a damp clotb.
•Co.
adtartiaaoaat for • dlatag rooa girl, aad

Ui lady of tha tow* ihbuI p|—ti with
bar. Bat bafora ngigtig b«r tb«ra wara
aona (jutalluaa to aafc.
"ttappoaa," aild tha lady, "»ow oaly
aappoaa, aadaratia<l. that yoa wara carrytag a p.aca of atrik from tha kltcbaa aad
from tha
by accldaat iboakl lat It
ptattor to tha floor, what ahoald yoa do la
aach a cia»?'
Tha girl loohad tha lady aqaara la tha
aya for a moaaat bafora aaltag, "la It %
prtfita dally or ara lhara boardaraP
"Boardara," laawarad tha lady.
"Fkl It ap aad pat It back oa tha
plau," Iraly raptUd tha glrL

Remedy, J)p,

r»l*

PERFECTION DYES

titirvlf

expedients.
THY that never-failing, safe
all temporary

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

aa

CI>wm clotb carUlna Iritamed with laca
•tuiliw* which r**olt« tfouttvl ii la
V«ry prattjr aa.l dainty
r«>. 1*.
hroBcfclUB. *>tr« aa 1 MtMM
• hip* of r ►«({►»•,
cartalaa cm '»a m% 1« aa follow*
urutl, UDiifiii. Ac T&* rtmtdf
K >r oaa wia-1 iv take ait jarda of plain
bIJbJ* to :• l>& Wi»t«b • b*l**n or Wiu>
cat ear tj cirlali Ur*v
«vhit# cb<ee< cl»tb
Cmbut.
parte loo*. Mtl* a walacb bam at
wita wovea, fcaliUd or
If yoa with to Btw«r< Um flight of llm toa of nrtaia a»d
c«»tt»a lac* flv« lac bee wide
borrow* biiftJr« i Wlinbe thirty <!*)• crochet*-1
»u >m aa>l
entire
the
at U«
Ml »ff bo * .j«w k v p«f day |tU iru«>J oram
1*a*tu of laal la of cartala.
of
two alrlpa
artala
Acroaa tba top
DRi'nnnM •>« nil u^i'on lltiir l'<»»
of crrbtoa*. Uaflac * foar Inch apnea boinVBLV CVBB1> »T AimiXllI aw>»
flew lac- arroaa to*
t«r*a tba alrlpa
1)*. II*1.• u Gold** Hraunc
Ui» r edge of iower atrip aa I tba cartalD
It caa ba gtvva la » cap of coff-a or Ua la coiaplata.
of tb« (>«raua WfcFor ro»l* a«a w. 11 ebaped brooaatleke,
wliboat tb* »ao»l
»■* 11, U abw>l4Wif barn:*M »al will »f- aa»tif palalad with ttlack paint; tba «u1a
f«cl a pvrttiftDcDl aa 1 •i*a»)y car*, whvthrr caa be ornamente l wllb tba fancy knobe,
ib* paiUal u « B-^uraM driafc«r or aa al- aacb aa ara aaed oa tba nora ripeavlve
TboaaaaJ* of Jraakarda curtain roda, aad wtlcb caa be oblalavd
coholic »i*d
bft»« b**B iu*U Uiuprrttc n»«o mho bft«« at tba farallaia al*>rea at a trifllag coat
turn Go4J«a fi|MClflc la lb«lr co8*m wttb
Oilt. or a< arlat ami flit, barneea ring a caa
oal tbalr knowledge, ao l u>«l»jr ballava ba uae.l, alao coralca atrwa laataa<! of
ib«y qalt OrlafcUf of ib«lr own frw wlU. t>ra< tele, oa whlcb to eavpead tba rod*
IT NkVKRIilU. Tba ayataaoa:a la
Ljop tba curtain* back wtlb baada of
pr*caal#0 witb Um Sp«cifl : It bccoaca aa cretonne.
atur lapoMlbUlly f.»r tb» llqujr appctiu
alt yarla m l a «ioarfor cblldraa'a
> it full pirucaiftfi, a>Mr«aa Ur of u-n qitrM maalia fjlJrl croaawlaa
to nui
GOLDkN HPKCiriC CO l*i Uftca 8k. Into tb.rda will iiUi ibraa abwta
Claclaaali, O.
llrm tbt aldaa. Ira»l0g tba aaltigr ! >t
A narrow bra fur foot
top aad bottom
A Mft*«ftvntMiu doctor bftt Jiacovarvd
«l l« bam for top la prafarabla.
a
lla
aik»J
aMiloa.
proMblj
ptrp«tail
Oaa of tba mHbar*. wbo fl«J« kalttlag
wocaaa to iat bia aa« b«r loaf aa aa J abr
atocklaga for bar robaat boy* an irkaoma
did 11
lut, bat adoptad tba aicdlaat plaa of
A .W A KM Mi.
kalttiag tb« lag uO foot a*-parauly, wltbTm m »1m of
ipproMk in n- out uf Man or airrowlag la tba 1 *g.
rloii, ill atitlatkca iho* c«>oc 1 ail»•!y Hb« lb* o oaarcaaU tb« lag ao<1 foot logellithit mot* p*noii dla from dl»ata«a of tha <r ud whan tba Im abowa tba alight##!
Throat ul Laaga tbia My othar. ll la «nr tba lag la rtpied from tba foot id I
pwbabta tfcitafaryoaa, wiihoaWicaptkM, iba front turord hafilod »»«1 aawrd agala
r«c«i«r« mt latatxtra of Ta'Jarcla (i-rmi to tb«> foot, ud b«fora tba atocklng la dlatba foot la again rlpp«d off
lato lb* ijtWtn uJ whara ihrH itrm cirdid
fill apoa aalUbla *all thay itul Into lift at 1 top aad bottom of lag placed in r«tDd datalop, it drat alowly lid li iDo«a *»ra«d poalUoaa ud tba foot la aacaraly
by i alight tlcfcllag mmiUji la tha Uiroil faaWawl oa again.
Tbla plaa woald work admirably wltk
iaU if illovid to coiUim iMr ri*i|M
any atocklng tbat baa not got a Ham
Ibrf ciuikl to tha laaga prodaclag Co*
HspUut iitl to tha bud, until Citirrb atltcb Jowa tba back of tba lag. Tba lrg
Now 111 ihll U dUlrroM IIxl If llloWad to a ad foot J>*lalag ua<l«r tba aboa la a a*at,
At tha flataaaoi raadara It fally aa plaaaaat to
prucvwl will la lin cmm daith
oiwt )uo aut act with proaptaaaa; ai- tba waarar. aad cartalla tba atocklag aslowtag a cold to gc wlthoat atuatloa la paaaa woadarfally.
A llurr Aaotrr Boimxo Caaaiua
To
diagaroaa «ad May luaa yoa yoar life. Aa
aooa la you faal tint aoaathlB* ta wroag
pr*«aat tba amall of cabbaga parmaattig
with joar Throat, Laagi or Nuatrlla, ob- tba boaaa «bll« holllag placa oa tba alova
tain a botil* of Boachaa'a Oirau H/rap
a dlab coatalalag vtaagar
It will glaa yoa luxnrdtat# rallaf.
Wblta aad pala ah vl.-a of palat ma? ba
btaatlfally claaaad by ualag wblilag la tba
waa
For
a
8bo
Kul y Qualified
watar.

because your Stomach is
Now beware of
angry.

One Price Business.
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